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THE BRANFOBD BEVbiW - EAST HAVEW WEWB 

MOTHER'S SON 
BY BILL AUERN 

T Z T iMc world happily believed that U WM 
- . - - - , '„ .,,0 The end ot that decade, tlmca inrco, 

the threshold ot peace tor nil time mo ciio ui ., u _̂  ^ ^̂ _̂ _̂̂  ^̂ _._ 
flnds trouble facing from all i 
ados and speeches arc the o r e . -- •-. ,,- ^^tcran of all wars. No( 
events paBt occuples_lh_e_b«sy mlndŝ ^oJ Uiojet^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^ c.-paratrooper, 

Thirty years ago 
the threshold ot peace lor lu. i...... • ^^^ ĵĵ ,̂ g ^„ j jo,^.,^ pnr-
flnda trouble facing t^°'"'^''^^<,^;"t ^he day. Elsewhere, contemplation of i,j„i, i,.iH anoi>rhes arc the order ot i,u<- ""-*• „ . », Not the ados and speeches arc the 
events past occupies the b — 
Last of quiet prayers must be Issuing from 
Leonard "Cuple" Tamsln, „„„„„„„. ,,as seen the epitome of battle 

To this day, ho and another kfigllng Bonius, ni*.,.._ .^^^^ „„ „„nHj. lov-
3S roco 
.the t( 

on wo: 
3 Jolnl 

PROSPECT BEACH ELEVEN 
OPPOSES LAURELS SUNDAY 

The Branford Laurels, f"'l?""="'-nPjiO'|-|po O l l P S t 

For ''B" Title 
Gathers Speed 

Laurels Fall 
When Easties 

Pull Sleeper 

.oubles record o ^ r ^ E S ^ ^ - ^ ^ - -

hefore ^ ' ' ^ ^ Z ^ X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . } ^ ^,:!!1!^^ °' '̂ '» 
tnoui ue " " 3 ; ,""•:-".„ became the foremost busl-

Llko Jim. when »i=/;'''{;'°"/"'Lt»tes Oupir^fter due deliberation 
ness ot the youth ot the United ^^wtos, <.upie, aiv r^ 

Chose the P " " " ° P = » ; « ' ? , , " ; « i X l C the BOoTh Screamln. Eagles. 
marked his courage for he- "ke »» o'^'^^ ° ' J" followtog Thanksglvlne' 

r r a s ^ t ' ^ ^ ^ T c f - ' - r f r a : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "-^ un^a got 1 . first 

' " ' u n t k f j l m l ^ a r r w r o n U ' o S p l o c«me Into town, it was an Inaus-

In a fine handmade machine, and a victory was,decided. . 
But the X c ot publlclt; shone on the sky boys. If a unit bettered 

thelf tm" y r a 115 mllo hike under full pack, then the crown rested 
nn nrm iiPiidR iinonslly for It was certain to return to the brows ot tho 
^ O h ^ i S ' a f r S B a t t e T e d p h y s l c a l . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

the 101st Airborne Division carved Its own*ilche In the annals of time. 
It Is written m Us own book . v . "the lOlst Airborne Division has no 
history, but It has a rendezvous with destiny.' , ^ „ ... ,„ ,, 

Ye . It waw't all toll and sweat.Buddles wore married. Buddies took 
week-end passes'. Buddies landed In ] air for lighting. But it was the 
wo ds of Jlra Barba which best expressed the spirit, 'Tvo got to get some 
way of driving this thing out of mo for with my knowledge ot how to 
kill, I'm afraid for somoone or thing." , ... , 

The unit shlftod.lts training areas from time to time and with each 
transterral came a new phase in training. HouV after hour was given to 
checking the minor things for a paratrooper has but one chance. Fate 
never turnS to say. "Better luck next time," . 

In the spring ot 1044, the outfit hit.England as so many other war
time divisions had before them and so many would later. 

Later. In June,'he was to stand nt attention, with thousands ot oth
er troopers and witness the untorgottablo sight of General of tlio Armies, 
Dwlght "Ik?" Elsenhower bidding them God Speed. Ho was to remember 
to Ills dying day tho appearance of Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
and tho remarks his coming occasioned. "I'll bo damned, doesn't the guy 
ever go out without his cigar?" "Ike looks like a pretty good Joe". "God, 
ain't Bradley a little guy though." 

Somewhere, someone made a speech. 
"Tonight is tho night of nlghfe. Tomorrow throughout the whole of 

our homeland and the allied world, bells ydll ring out tho gind tidings 
that you Have arrived and tho invoslon for liberation has begun. The 
hopes and prayers of your near ones accompany you. Your fear of the 
enemy is about to become a reality." 

Speculation was cut short with the order to move and soon men 
were piling Into transports and gliders. There was one unforgettable 
sight of a man, his arms stultod with gear trying to run with his pants 
around, his knoes. His suspenders had snapped at tho wrong moment. 
It all served to ease tho tension, though, and soon the air was filled 
with aircraft and the short ride over tho channel was over. A tew short 
hours and Hie beachhead was (irmly socyred. 

They had bridged the gap to destiny. 
In a tow weeks the Battle of Normandy was finished for tho para

troopers. They had started tho tete'a tote. There wore pthers who would 
flrilsh the action. -

Back to England for new«equlpment and a thorough rccheck. Seven 
packed days.or fun where you find it and thqn to tho air again. 

In the United Statesj headlines blazed. Sky Army RIpS'HolIand Nazis. 
Soon It was again Thanksgiving Day. Once again it would have been 

C rations if; some thoughtful cows hadnot crossed the lino of fire. Tho 
unit began to prepare for Christmas In Paris. 

It,was about the 10th ot December when tho Battle of the Bulge 
started. The Airborne, truck-borne, rushed Into the thick of battle to 
assist the belabored. For six tough days, lt.wa.s touch and go but Christ
mas was tho turning point. General Mac's famous reply. "Nuts," was 
coon augmented by a Christmas message. "The allied troops are counter 
attiacklng in force." . " t 

It Is Armistloo Day which brings out these thoughts. It was not a 
paratioop division which won the wdr. Eacli soldier and sailor hag high 
regard for the inates who shared the fruits ot battle, bitter or sweet. 
Armistice Day is the time to think.' ' 

Members ot Brantord's Battery, tho 103rd Field Artillery unit, do It 
' with a reunion, made more precious with the passing years. Some towns 

do It with parades. Most men do it was memories. 
Cuple 'Î amisln remembers dllTerently. 
On Mothers Day. at Easter-tlme and at Christmas, the wldowod. now 

childless. Mrs. Louise Barba, of Indian Neck Avenue, receives a bouquet 
of flowers, sometimes they are gladioli; some times they are roses. The 
card Is simply signed, Leonard Tamsln, You see, Jim was ii buddy In the 
Airborne service but died in D-Day action. To Cuple's way of thinking 
everymothor should have a son. .' 

Local Lassies 
Blank Hamden 

Hockeyists 3-0 

ed by three ol the old guard foot 
ball players In tho persons of 
Pete' Nalmo, coach. Bill PanaronI 
and Ed Gatavasky, is scheduled for 
a tough contest on Sunday after 
noon at Hammer Field when they 
oppose the Prospect Beach Boys 
Club at 2 P. M. 

Tho visitors arc highly rated 
throughout "the state semi-pro 
circles and manager Nick Wctcd 
said last night that he had hoped 
to take on the West Il&von team 
later in the season when hig now 
additions felt more at homewlth 
tho Intricate T system as coached 
by Nalmo. 

Wctcd reassured his listeners, 
however, that at the present limo; 
he Iswllllng to meet any and all 
comers since his array now has 
adequate ball tolers and blockers. 

Two of the mainstays of tho club 
will not be In togs on Sunday. They 
are Bill HInchoy, who has borne tho 
brunt ot the carrying to date and 
Marv Kol'bln, clasisy guard, who Is 
lost to the team for the sea.TOn with 
two torn ligaments in his ankle. 
Othorwiso tho club will be fit for 
full time service, Wetod said. 

The Prospect Beach youths are 
well knowii n the annals ot West 
Haven sports for many famous high 
school and college players have 
como from there. Tlie Irons' 
brothers, who later went to Dart
mouth are among the brighter 
gridiron spectacles ot the last 
decade. In previous.years tho unit 
has been known as the Vets, They 
win bring a largo delegation ot 
tans to root for the eleven. 

BOWLING 
C, Ahcani 
Dick 
S. Lubeskl 
M. Marklcski 
M. Torello 

East Haven High now alert to 
the possibility of winning the class 
B football championship, ran wild 
In soundly trouncing the Staples 
High grlddera of Westport last 
Saturday 25 to 0. 

Tho Shorellnera tallied In every 
period but the fourth and held a 12 
to 2 edge In first downs recorded. 
hTe triumph riow gives the Crlsafl-
men a mark of five wln.4, one tie and 
one loss In seven contests this Fall. 

In the first period Jim Bambor-
della returned a punt from' the 
Staples 35 to the 20. Lou Paollllo 
slammed through for an eight-yard 
advance and a pass from Paollllo to 
Joe D'Onofrlo gave East Haven a 
first down on the two. Paollllo 
rammed through from that point on 
the next play to put the Easties In 
front. 

/Don Carafeno recovered a Staples 
bobble on the latter's 21 In the sec
ond quarter to set up tho next East 
Haven touchdown. D'Onofrlo picked 
up eight and Gambcrdella battered 
his way to tho 10 for a first down. 
After Carleton Erdman reeled oft 
five more Gambcrdella carred and 
went the remaining five yards into 
pay dirt. 

Late in the period, Paollllo inter
cepted a pass and ran 45 yards to 
score standing up. Ed VeroiUo's boob 
made the score 10-0 In East Haven's 
favor at the halftime. 

Redman turned In a scintillating 
65 yard Jaunt In the third quarter 
as he ripped through left tackle and 
shook himself loose at East Haven's 
45-yard strip. He was almost 
caught behind the lino ot scrimmage 
but piled through tackle at the last 
minute. 

A sleeper forward pa&s, good tor 
comblhcd total of 95 yards, gave 

the East Haven Boy's Club a B to O 
win over an augmented Branford 
Laurels combine at Hammer Field 
la.'il Sunday afternoon. 

The play, used late In the last 
quarter, took advantage ot a mIx-up 
in the Branford offensive and de
fensive assignments, and was per
fectly cxcuted by Art DeFllppo, 
veteran gridiron warhorse, who 
stood on his five yard line and 
tossed a forty yard aerial to Guy 
Gugllemo who .sped the remaining 
distance untouched. Pat Pcsca 
mls.sed the placement try tor the 
extra point. • 

The Branfoi'd array showed signs 
of Increasing power as the ad
dition of Bill Panaroni, Ed 
OatavaskI and potc Nalmo bore 
fruit In outgalnlng their conquerors 
but two Inspired goalllne stands al
lowed the Easties touchdown terri
tory to BO unsullied. Brantord's 
chief drawback was a lack of pre
paration. 

Tlie game was the sixth win ot the 
season tor the victors and was play
ed before a largo crowd. 

Tliursclfty. November 11, 10^8 

Lou Little 
To Address 

Bridgeport 
Lou Little, head coach at 

Columbia university for the past 
nineteen years and one ot the na
tion's outstanding gridiron meters, 
will be the principal speaker at the 
first annual football banquet to be 
held by.the University ot Bridge
port Tuesday evening, November 
30, Herb Gllnes, director ot 
athletics, announced yesterday. The 
Purple and While which has won 
three and lost three so tar this year 
win close Its first football season 
with the Maryland State game 
November 13. Gllnes wlU bo general 
chairman for the occasion. 

Little, subject ot an article in this 
week's Look Magazine, will wind up 
Columbia football at Thanksgiving 

land make his appearance in Brldge-
NBC Television sportscaster Bob'port, before making a trip to the 

TELEVISE GAME 
ON SATURDAY 

NBC Television will cover the 
annual Yale-Princeton game, one ot 
the oldest continuing .scries in col
lege football, to be played at Yale 
Bowl here Saturday, Nov. 13 (1;45 
P. M., EST). 

Princeton, last year's Big Three 
champ, hopes to retain the title this 
year. Tlie Tigers accomplished half 
of that task last Saturday with a 
47-7 triumph over Harvard, Prince
ton lists three victories against three 
10S.SCS this season, and Yale has won 
four and lost three. The Bulldogs 
trounced King's Point last Satur
day, .52-0. 

Princeton's Tigers will be 'favored 
tor the Nov. 13 game. In spite of the 
fact that they lost, 23-20, to the 
same Brown team that Yale con
quered, 28-13. Princeton beat Yale 
In 1947, 17-0 

Stanton will give the play-by-play 
description Saturday. Bob Meyer 
will be tcchnlal'adviser. 

T'he game will beb seen on the 
NBC east coast lelevl.slon net work. 
A special relay system between 
New Haven and New York was con
structed by NBC tor this season's, 
football teleca.sts from the Yale 
Bowl. 

Hornets Fail 
To Score As 
Milford Wins 

Five hundred spectators saw 
Branford again drop a Housalonic 
League football'clash last Saturday, 
this lime to Mllford High-who was 
hard pressed to eke out a 6 to 0 win 
over the hapless local eleven. Tlie 
game was played at Hammer Field. 

A pass interception, on tho last 
play of tho third period after the 
two rivals had battled on even terms 
del to the score.. 

Don Kwaak gathered In a Petela 
pass on the Hornet forty yard line 
to set the stage. 

Tlie Milford Maroons took off for 
payoff as soon as the fourth quarter 
opened. Ford rltled one to Mathbws 
on the Branford 20 yard line. On 
the next play, with the Milford 
backfleld filled with Branford in
vaders. Ford located Phil Brough In 
the end'ione with another perfect 
20-yard pass that went for the 

ford's final rally with another pass 
Inteceptlon later in tho fourth 
quarter, 

Herman J. 
Zahnleiter 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD, CONN. 
Aulhoriiod ropresenlalive 

for the 
AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 

ASSOCIATION 
A. L. A. 

In -this Disirict 
CALL BRANFORD 875-3 

for Information 
/ PERSONAL INTCRVieW, WITHOUT 

OBLIGATION, MAY BE AURANGED 

West coast. 
Bridgeport gridders, who are still 

enthused after last week's upset 
win ovT!r Kinks Point, aim at Knock
ing oft Hotslra this week coming 
up against one of the season's 
toughest in Maryland State next 
week. Hofstra, which hasn't done 
.so well this year, whipped Kings 
Point, Brooklyn College, and City 
College last season. 

TEN TIMES 
TOofUe 

THAN WAR 

TURKEY SHOOT 
Annual Elm City Gun Club Turloy 

Shoot lo bo held Novombor 14, 1948 

flf Bradloy Street Range, Eait Havon 

Shooting foo, two targets for $ 1 . 

No skill roquirod. Fitch Lucic targot. 

For ticlots call Al Clario, 4-'16'?5. 

Alio jHcef shooting lor prizes 

Evirr J'" "" *'™" " m«ny 

Americans die or an iniureii 

in accidents as were killed 

and wounded in ail World 

Wat III Do you need any 

more proof of the uniTenai 

need for Accident Insamnce 

— and do you hare diis vital 

pcotcctioEuy 

James P. Kavanaugh\ 
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 

uiirtii tceiiiEiii m miuNin iivrim 
~^ lirtlitl, ciaiictlcit 

A group of girls from the Senior 
and Junior classes played a Field 
Hookey game against Hamden High 
Scliool in tile the latter town re
cently. The local girls won 3-0 and 
It was also called a team victory 
because of tho team work they 
showed. The girls who played won 
tho right; to go under a competi
tive game held under the super
vision of Miss Virginia Moessmang, 
physical "educational instructor for 
girls In the local high school. 

Pat Kennedy and Mary Ztirow-
skl made 2 goals and showed out
standing ability in the game. Oth
er members of the team Included: 
Barbara Pope, Lorraine Stevens, 
Alice Bedard, Joan Kamlnsky, Mary 
Barbara Jones, Alice Struzinski, 

Aim Anastaslou, Leona Peterson, 
Jessie Vltszak, Janyce Smith, Jean-
etto DcBernardI, and Thelma 
Dougherty. 

_ _ i 

North Branford 
Cops Verdict As 

Passes Succeed 
The recently organized North 

Branford Junior football team won 
a hard, fought contest against St. 
Peter's of New Havon last .Sunday 
atterrjoon by a 7 to 0 count. 

Denny Hartigan's snappy for
ward pass to Dave Rose gave the 
suburbanites their score in the 
first period. Rose added the extra 
point with a well calculated center 
plunge. 

Andy Amatura, starting fullback, 
was lost for the season when he 
suffered a broken collar bone. 

PEALERS KNOW FORDS SEST/* 

it 

\A 

i,<ix 
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C T n I / - T I Y VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 
O I K I V« I L I PREVIEWS OF THE 

L O C A I EAST HAVEN SCENE 
BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

DIAMOND JUBILEE OF NURSING 

It is hard to believe, as we look iibout us ami see the noble work 
that is being done here and tlirovi(;h()iit Amerieu by women who have 
entered the profession of iiursiiii,', tliat llie professional nurse was un
known prior to seventy-five years ago. We are remiiuled in a state
ment by Governor James C. Sluiiiiioii that tliis week of November M 
to 20, lias been designated throughout the nation as "Nursin;; Pro
gress Week." lie stresses that this year marks the diamond jubilee 
of American iiursiiig and urges that ut this time Connectiout people 
pay tribute to the nursing profession. ' 

An important event of the week w.ill lie the "Diataond Juhile* of 
Nursing Dinner" of the Coiiiieclieut State Nurses' A.ssociatiuii to be 
held this Thursday evening at tlie Now Haven Country Club. At this 
time special honor will be paid to Miss Mary Grace Hills, the oldest 
living ju'esideiit of the assoeiiitiou, who is credited with having e,s-
tablished the state organization in 1904. 

Miss Hills was the founder and for many years the director of 
the New Haven Visiting Nurse Assne.iation. When she started her 
work in public health nursing that phase of nursing was almost un
known. Today the scope of the visiting nurse has vastly enlarged. 
Public Nurse associations, such as we have in East Haven, have 
sprouted almost everywhere. Other specialized fields of nursing have 
also grown and e.xpaiidod, and each year sees increasingly large 
classes of amlutious young women enrolling in this challenging lil'e-
work. 

It is a fur cry from the Sary Gamps, that passed for nurses a 
hundred years and more ago, to the well-trained, efficient, skilled and 
devoted professional nurses of our time. On this special work, dedi
cated to "Nursing Progress", we hail the 7uth aninversary .of a 
great profession. 

THE LONGEST WAY 'ROUND IS THE SHORTEST 

More and ijiore East Haveners, going lo and from New Haven 
by. automobile, are discovering that what with bridge repairs, open 
bridges, shunting of freight cars, and the new one-way streets, the 
"longest way 'round is the shortest way." ' • 

They are finding out that many minutes can be saved in driviug 
either to New Haven or back lo East Haven by utilizing tlie Chapel 
Street Bridge, or even going.all ithe way,round by Grand Avenue or 
the longer route via ferry and Lombard Streets. 

. Not only lire the approaches to the Toinlinson bridge often block
ed by freight trains moving ears to and from the industries along the 
East Shore, or the bridge itself open for passage of the river boats, 
but the bridge seems to be in an almost constant state ot repair. Years 
ago the new Tomlimson bridge gave promise of giving tlie Bast Shore 
Communities rapid transit to and from New Haven, but of late it 
would seem that the older routes of travel, wliile mueli longer, are 
easier to drive on and get one to one's destination a lot (luioker. 

Eeacliing the center of New Haven under the new one-way 
street plan is not easy. Old driving habits have had to be broken and 
rcad.iustmeiits made. Now the easiest access seems to bo thrdugh ,"'jlm 
Street rather than amid the teeming truck tralTie of lower Wateithnd 
State Streets. And the easiest way to reach Elm Street is thrSu'gh 
Grand Avenue. 

May it be hoped thai some day, not too far distant that new State 
highway approach through Grannis Corner, and into New Haven by 
the most direct route M'ill be a reality 

CHANGES CONSIDERED 
FOR UNIO"N SCHOOL 

TOWN'S OLDEST EDUCATIONAL PLANT, BUILT IN 1880 MAY 
BE RENOVATED AND MODERNIZED AS PART OF SCHOOL 
IMPROVEMENT PROJECT 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
BRANFORD, CONN. 25 MEADOW STREET PHONE 698 

CHURCH AND CHAPEL 
(By Rev. .John L. Gregory, former pastor St. Andrew's 

Methodist Churcli, now secretary New Haven Council of Churches) 

These are household words to New Haven. Tliey should be more. 
When the writer first euine to New Haven, one of the things which 

most impressed him was the names of its main business streets: 
Church, Chapel and Temple. 

These names were very significant to him, a minister, and should, 
he feels, be more meaningful to all New Haveners including our 
suburbanites. , • 

As we know, the founders of New Haven came with a religious 
background, which must have been of more than usual significance to 
have expressed itself in street names and now after three hundred 
years it would be most unfortunate for our community if its citizens 
traversing these busy thoroughfares, somehow forgot what these 
names should suggest,-—namely the central place religion should have 
in life. M,ore so now, tiiaii three hundred years ago, because of the in
creased tempo and tremendous powers life has in its hands to'use for 
belter or for worse. 

You cannot expect a smooth ride when the axle of the wheel is 
off center. As multitudes tend to push religion to the periphery of 
life, they make rough going fur us all, and give a lopsidedne-ss to 

.life thai can be disastrous. 
The names of Cluireh, Chapel and Temple .should be a challenge 

to the City Hall, the Courts, the Chamber of Commerce, to the mer
chants on these Streets and to all using them, eoiistantly reminding 
them to labor as unto the Lord and to insist on the honesty, integrity 
and justice which at least shall approximate what,we believe to be 
the very characteristics of God Himself. 

Furthermore, in addition to the street names there are on the 
Center Green, three Cliurches, each with its own architectural charm, 
its chimes and bells witnessing and proclaiming daily to all, who be
hold them, such truths as "Thou Shalt Love The Lord Thy God—and 
Him Only Shalt Thou Serve" or "Seek Ye First The Kingdom Of 
God And Ail These Tilings Shall Be Added Unto You." 

The writer does not happen to he a member of any one of these 
Clmrehes and he lives on the edge of the city but he rejoices that at 
the center of our city stand these beautiful gems of architecture, 
like High Altars amid the laee of graceful elms beneath God's over-
arching skies. 

Should not all ̂ of us, regardless of Church afilliation, with due 
regard, for the splendid .service of all our Churches, both city and 
subui'ban, more deeply appreciate the important witucss these Church
es bear, and the lift and clmllcnge they daily give to the laultitudes 
of passersby, many of whom, are doubtless burdened with the disap
pointments and di.scouragemcnts of life. 

Church and Chapel i.s a busy eorne,r but it should be and is much 
' more than that, t6 thousands of people every day^—because some 

folks long ago valued religion, and many .still do, and we hope many 
more will. 

In the early days of East Ha
ven school needs were taken care 
or by means of ont-room schools 
which were adequate until the 
growth of tlie community brought 
about the concentration of pupils 
which made it advisable to con
sider a "union" or consolidated 
school. The result was the first 
major step in the East Haven 
school system—the building of Un
ion School In 1890. 

More often than not the building 
ot a school is preceded by n verbal 
battle over tho choice of a site. In 
this case there was no exception. 
After several town meetings which 
made decisions and then rescinded 
them, the New Haven Board of Ed
ucation was chosen as final judges 
In selection of a site and the lo
cation on Thompson Avenue was 
the answer. 

Four rooms were erected at .a 
cost of $12,000 to give the town one 
of the best schools in the state, 
according to reports ot those days. 
Though the size of the building 
was considered ample for years to 
come it was necessary to add four 
more rooms ten years later. As Will 
be pointed out later this school was 
well built and modern at the time 
of its construction, but materials 
have a way of wearing out and we 
also have learned mucli concerning 
safety, heating, lighting and other 
things which are important. 

Union School has tour rooms on 
each of its two doors. The base
ment has toilets, store rooms, a 
boiler room and a lunch room, 
which was formerly used as a kin
dergarten. A small portion of the 
upper hallway is partitioned off to 
form a very inadequate principal's 
olllce. There is no teachers' room 
The electrical system has given 
trouble over a long period of time 
There are many wires whose pur
pose and origin are not known, The 
heating system has performed 
creditably although at times pu 
pils have been dismissed because ol 
low temperatures, caused largely by 
uninsulated doors and .windows. 
The windows are too siinall tor pro
per natural lighting and the artl-
flclal lighting IS practically useless. 

Although the furniture In the 
school Is probably as old as the 
school Itself It still does not show 
too many signs of wear even though 
thousands of former pupils have 
received their fundamentals ot ed
ucation through Its use. Trod by 
thousands of feet, however, the 
floors are worn In places to more 
than half of their original thick
ness. Not many years ago one ot 
the teachers thrust her, foot 
through the well worn floor at the 
stair landing. 

Egress from the second floor to 
the first may be made in two ways: 
one method is by use of a long and 
very steep wooden stairway in the 
center ot the building. The fact 
tbat no one has been injured by 
use of this stairway is purely good 
fortune. The other means of exit 
is by use of a flre escape at the 
rear of the building. The steps are 
formed from strips of Iron arranged 
endwise so that a person looking 
down at the steps as he uses them 
gets dizzy from the optical etfect, 
thus being subjected ';o a real haz
ard. Underneath the landing ot 
this escape Is a wood structure. 

There Is need for a complete 
program of complete rehablUta-
tlon if the school- Is too be contin
ued in use. One might ask whether 
it is worthwhile to spend money on 

Group Of Ten 
Homes Planned 
By Sullivan 

Contractor James J. Sullivan 
started preparations the past week 
for a new development In the 
Thompson Avenue section which 
includes the extension ofTlotchklss 
Road westerly to French Avenue 
and the construction ot ten new 
one family frame dwellings in the 
$10,OaO-$12,OOD class. 

B. F. Hoslcy of Branford has be
gun the building of the new road 
which will extend from Thompson 
Avenue to French Avenue. He has 
also been grading the plot ot land 
on which the new development Is 
situated. It lies between Ure Ave-
nu and Frank Street. 

Mr. Sullivan, who is also East 
Haven's First Selectman, states 
that work on the new houses will 
begin at once. The property com 
prises the Savard place and In 
eludes the former Savard dwelling 
facing Thompson Avenue. A barn 
wliich stands In the way ot the 
new Hotchkiss Road extension will 
be razed. Mr. Sullivan acquired the 
property from Mrs. Ella D. Rose 

such an old structure. It is true 
that the school, would not meet all 
modem standards as to the type or 
number of rooms, but a greatly Im
proved school could vbe obtained at. 
a cost far below that of a new 
building. The general structure ot 
Union School is good. In fact, in 
many respects it has more to com
mend it than our newer schools. 
The walls are substantial and the 
Interior framework iS' studry and 
shows no signs ot deterioration. 

Architect Harpld ..navis haa .sub , 
ml tied skctoHes; :to»T;nfe:; flanhlhg 
Commute and Board'of Education 
of a preliminary nature to show 
that Union School can be given the 
new look and that modern natural 
lighting can be aflorded. A small 
addition for oince, teacher'sv ro6m 
and toilets would be bulll and new 
fire-resistant stairways put In to 
replace the present stairway and 
flre escape. 

Modernization will include new 
floor covering, new electrical sys
tem and revised heating system., It 
win not give added classroom space 
and It will not give rooms which 
are as large as recommended tor 
these times. The basement will need 
changes to give a room or rooms 
tor lunch room, visual aids ond as 
a meeting place. 

The many graduates of Union 
School have a sentimental feeling 
tor the structure and Its surround
ings. There has long been a ques
tion as to whether the school 
should be rebuilt or closed. These 
graduates will be vitally Interested 
not so much because ot themselves 
but because their children and 
their grandchildren are attending 
or will in the years to come attend 
the school. To hang on to old mem
ories is all right but It will be wis
er and more beneficial to the town 
to look forward. Any building 
changes should be done well 
enough lo last for another fifty 
years, so It should be done well. 

Tax Collector 
Prepares List 
Of Delinquents 

Tax Collector James C. Ogllvle 
has called attention to the fact 
that bis olllce at the Town Hall la 
now preparing to send to the olllce 
ot the State Motor Vehicle Deparl-
ment In Hartford, the list ot auto
mobile owners in East Haven, Nvho 
have not paid the local taxes on 
their automobiles. The state sta
tutes require that this be done an
nually during the month of No
vember. 

Mr. Ogllvle said that those car 
owners who are delinquent will not 
receive their car- markers, when 
applying for them, unless the taxes 
have been paid and a receipt shown 
at the Motor Vehicle Department. 

Theie Is a large number of au
tomobile taxes that have not been 
paid, he said. He adds that delln: 
quents can, by, paying their taxes 
now, have their names taken olT 
this list and thereby save them
selves considerable trouble and de
lay later when applying for their 
car markers. 

Property Taken 
For Taxes Is 
Listed For Sale 

Elsewhere In this week's Issue ot 
the News the Town ot East Haven 
Is advertising for sale a long list 
of properties located in various 
parts of the town which have been 
taken over for non-payment ot 
taxes. 

Tlie^e lots, acreages and other 
pieces of property may provide 
bargains for any buyers who are In 
the market tor them. Full Informa
tion concerning the properties 
sliown on the list may be had by 
applying at tho olllce ot the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall. 

Many of the properties were ac
quired years ago In former I'oal es
tate developments horo. Some ot 
them, those in the Oat Nuts Park 
^rttot,.-80-oalle(ii-<datc„back„;.to the 
turn of the century. Some of the 
properties are close to the seashore 
and at least one plot has a front
age on Long Island Sound, Quite 
a few of the properties listed are 
In the Foxon Park area, others are 
In the Mansfield Grove road sec
tion and others in Bradford Man 
or. 

TOWN 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit o-f Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Ilcoily For Turkey Dnj! 

Plentiful supply of gobblers on 
hand In markets and on tho fnrnis. 

We boiiKlit Bonie native cmn-
bcrrlcs tills week nt nn.ssctt's stand 
in Foxon. Itnlscd un crainbcrry boKS 
of North ninilison ciilllvntca by 
fvmicr East Hnvcncra. 

Oct ready to "Hiss the Villain" at 
the Old Stone Church Pnrisli oHusc 
night ot, Dec. n More details next 
week. 

Main Street mcrolmnis cettlniff 
ready for Clirlslmns. Store window 
displays t» be better then ever and 
stores arc flllcil wlUlii now Christmns 
mcrchnindlsc. 

East Haven Business Association 
planning big time as contribution 
of Community Christmas spirit. 
Herb. Levlne Is heading up com
mittee planning for illumination at 
center—corner of Main, High and 
Tliompson—and will also have a 
parade and a program for the 
children. Usual street decorations 
will not be po-sslble this year be
cause of removal ot trolley poles, 
but Business Association promises 
oUicr features which will be even 
better. 

Greetings lo tUic J. J. Kellcy Food 
Stores un tliclr First ..A,tuilvcrsary 
tills week. Uli; super foo<l store Iios 
proven boon to Main Street anil is 
one ot tho biut In SouUicni Con.-
nccUcut. Incldcsilally Mr, Kclley is 
now construcUnjc a han<Isonic new 
buiUlhiK to house store iin Milford.,, 

One of the very pleasant Hal
loween affairs which was crowded 
out of our columns last week was 
the party given Oct. 20 In the de
lightful Rumpus Room of the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. John Stcmpick in 
Taylor Avenue, A gay time was en

joyed by tlie guests. Tliose present 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Stcmpick, 
Joan Stcmpick, Mary Stomplok, 
Nancy Stempick, Sue Allen Castlg-
lionc, Richard Stomplok, Elaine 
Stempick, William Stapllns, Ernest 
Cnstlglione, John Stempick sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hagerty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Swift, Miss Stapllns, 
Mrs. Ernest aCsUgllone,- Mrs. Olive. 
McCarthy, Miss Vera Miller, Mrs. 
William Stapllns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Norwood,. Stcmtilok, Miss 
Borbnra Norwood, Mr, and Mrs. Leo 
Cnssldy, Robert Caasldy, Miss 
Veronica Swift, and Miss Dolores 
Hnggerty. 

Be sure lo net Items to u» early 
next week because of the Thanks
giving holiday. , 

Tlie Air Force A.ssociatlon notlHc* 
Us that an Old Fashioned Squadron 
Porty will be hold Saturday, Nov. 20 
nt 8 I'.M, at Uic GofTc Street Ar
mory In New Ilnvcn. Wear old 
olotlics and bring friends. 

Concert Drive Is 
On Til Saturday 

Mrs, John Slrandberg, chaltmari' 
ot the committee camiMilgnlng to 
make possible a Community Concert 
Series for East Haven and the East 
Shore announces that the drive has 
been conllnued until Saturday. 

This win enable the team mem
bers to contact all those who have 
not yet responded to the call to 
back up this enterprise aimed ' a t 
bringing top-talent artists to Eost 
Haven the coming season. 

The committee has been hard at 
work for the post two weeks and 
Bliould receive the hearty support 
and backing of tho townspeople 
generally In thb very worthy en
terprise. 

Churches Unite For 
Thanksgiving Service 

A United Service of hTanksglvIng 
will be held In Old Stone Church 
Thanksgiving Eve, Wednesday, 
November 24th, at 8 P. M. Those 
churches participating will be 
Christ Episcopal, East Haven, and-
the Foxon and Old Stone Congrega
tional, East Haven. Rev. Alfred 
Clark, Christ Episcopal Church, will 
bring the message. The music will 
be furnished by the choirs ol the 
participating churches. Mr. Hugh 
Wilson of Christ Episcopal direct 
the united choir and Mr. Both 
Warner of Old Slone will be at the 
organ console. Plan to attend. 

LEGION A U X I M A S Y 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold their regular monthly 
meeting Friday evening November 
yOth in their club rooms on Thomp
son Avenue. All members are urged 
to be present. 

AN ORCHESTRA LEADE R FOR 25 YEARS 
East Havener Began Successful 

Musical Career Ba-ck In 1923 
And Is Well Known As Musician 

We extend our congratulations 
this week to a fellow East Havener, 
Joseph Tansey of Main Street, who 
is now marking his 25th anniver
sary as an orchestra leader. Joe 
Tansey's Orchestra Is well and fa
vorably known and has held high 
place In the Connecticut musical 
field for a quarter of a century. 

Joe studied as a youth for five 
years under the world renowned 
teacher Paul Stoeving, original 
member of the Mendelsohn String 
Quartet, who had taught In Guild 
Hall, London and who was co-au
thor of the Bowing Studies and 
Franco-American system. He also 
studied under Louis Szlza, member 
ot the Boston Symphony Orches
tra for three years. 

It was In 1923, that Joe'Tansey 
organized his first orchestra under 
the name of Tansey and Hill. 

During his first year the orches
tra played engagements at the Mo-
mauguin Hotel tor the late Theo
dore Swift. When Mr. Swift joined 
with John Semon In the hostelry 
on the V/est Shore, now the Bay-
brook, Tansey's orchestra played 
there. It began aUso to take on 
club engagements and played for 
some of the Yale Fraternities. 

By 1925 Joe Tansey was in charge 
of all entertainment and musical 
programs for class reunions during 
the Commencement festivities, 
working under George Thompson, 

secretary-treasurer of the Yale 
Alumni Association. This connec
tion continued until 1934'. It was in 
1925 also that Joe Tansey joined 
the New Haven Symphony orches
tra and played with that musical 
group for a decade. 

He was hired as orchestra leader 
in 1926 by S. Z. Poll at the old Hy
perion Theatre which later became 
the Pox College Theatre. 

In 1928 Joe atso had charge of 
the house orchestra at the Hotel 
Garde and continued in this cap-
paclty until 1940. He also played 
at the Hotel Blltmore In Providence 
in thai year with Rudy Vallee. In
cidentally CllII (Zip) Burwell, who 
wrote "Sweet Lorraine" was a mem
ber of Joe's orchestra at that time. 
Tansey's orchestra played at a 
private party for Fritzl Scheff, 
leading lady for Victor Herbert's 
musicals. Frances White, who 
sang and Introduced "Ml.ssls.sippl", 
was co-sponsor of the party. Joe 
made Columbia records during this 
period at the 14th Street recording 
studios In New York. 

Joe began playing at the Pease 
house In Saybrook that year' and 
furnished the music there for 18 
years. Celebrities came from all 
over the World to the Pease House 
and some of those whom he met 
personally and who came lo the 
band stand to ask for favorite 
tunes were Irene Rich, Jimmy Cag-
ney, Phil Baker, Prankle Prlsh, 
Clifton Webb, Ethel Barrymore, 
Charlie Kullman, Madame Alda, 
May Belle, Beth Hughes, Nina Wil
cox Putnam, and others too numer-

Joe Tansey Has Provided The 
Music For A Great Many Func
tions Throughout State 

ous to mention. 
Tansey's orchestra has been fill

ing nuhierous engagements 
throughout the state In the more 
recent years, at New London, Jew
ell City, Bridgeport, Waterbury, 
Norwich, Bridgeport, and of course, 
many popular engagements In and 
around New Haven. 

To call the roll ot all the im
portant engagements ot the Joe 
Tansey Orchestra during the past 
ten years would take columns but 
some of them have included Uni
ted Commercial Travellers of New 
England; Jewish War Vets Ball, 
Nathan Hale Chajiter, Purple 
Heart, Hamden Legion Hall, Gull-
ford Legion Ball, Westvllle Legion 
Ball, 40 and 8 Convention : Ball, 
Union New Haven Trust Co, party, 
State Teachers College Junior 
Prom, New Haven Police Legion
naires Ball, Pres. Roosevelt's Birth
day Ball, N. H. Cost Accountants 
Dinner Dance, Madison nistoribal 
Society 100th Anniversary.' Hamden 
,Flremen's Ball, Kerrymea's Ball, E. 
|H. Rotary Ladles Night, New Haven 
.Firemen, New Rochelle College 
Alumnae Dance, Holy Cross College 
Alumnae Dance, Guilford High 
School Prom, Madison H3gh School 
Prom, Guilford Lake Country Club 
Summer Dances. - ' . ; . 
' Best wishes for continued suc
cess to Joe Tansey and his orches
tra. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evonlnei. 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order of " 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No, 03, 
O. S. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall.. . 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O, E. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bartlott Post, American 
Legion, inoets. 2nd and 4th 
Thursday srM P- M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly,- Ontar ot 
Raintww for girls meets fUiit 
and third Friday, Mjiaonio Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South Distrlot Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
llrst Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. V, 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
ot each month at 4 P. M. in 
Club House, 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladies Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church auditoruim. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Flre Co. No. 1, meets 
llrst Wednesday 8 P. M.' PlrS 
Headci'jarters, 

Public Health Nursing 
meets first Monday 8 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter, meets 

Asfl'n 
P. M. 

East 
Fkst 

Friday, 8 P. M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

"•• Brndford'Manor HoseiCompany 
meets avoty last Monday of itie, 
month nt the Eirddtord Minor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday ot tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout Distrlot 
Committee moots first Wednes
days at Stone Church 6 P, M, 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league ol O. S. 0. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets in Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at blubroonls. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday in Hagaman 

Memorial Library. , . •. '_ 
Bradford Manor Auxllltlry (neets 

at tho Bradford Manor fiall 
every first Monday! ot the 
month. • • 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House, 

Junior Friends of Music, Third' 
• Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Kagairiftn 

Library. 
Nov, IB—Momauguln Well Child 

Conference 2 P. M., Bradford 
Manor Hall. 

Nov. 18—Boy Scouts Dad's Nlfeht, 
Old Stone Church. 

Nov. 18—Laurel P. T. A. Fair and 
Card Parly, Laurel School. 

Nov. 20—Mr. and Mrs. Club 
Party,. 8 P. M. Parish House, 
Old Stone Church. 

Nov. -21—American Legion and 
and Auxiliary Holy Hour; St. 
Joseph's Church, New Haven, 
8 P M . . 

Nov. 22 —Christmas Soal -Sale 
begins. 

Nov. 23—East Haven WcU Child 
ConferencB 2 P. M., lower Town 
Hall. 

Nov. 25—Thanksgiving Day. -
Nov. 28—Men's Corporate Com

munion and Breakfast, Christ 
Church. 

Nov. 28—Confirmation, 11 A. M. 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church. 

Nov. 30—Christmas Fair, Union 
School p. T. A. School Library. 

Nov. 30—Library Board'Meeting 
8 P. M. 

Dec.l—Parish Falr,Chrlst Church 
Dec. 1—Story Hour 3:15 P. M. 

Library. • 
Dec, 9—Annual Christmas Fair, 

Old/Stone Church. 
Dec. Or-Union School P. T. A. 

meeting In school library, 
8:00 P. M. 
Dec. 15—Story Hour 3:15 P. M. 

Library. 
Deo. 17T-Chri8tmas Entertain

ment, St, Andrew's Church 
-•School, 7-P. M. 

.1.., „ J , I ' . - - . . . ! I ...', . 
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Atafses a t St. Clares Porl.ih, iwo 
<nauguln are 8:30 and 10:30 o'ciuun 

Con[esslon.s every Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguln branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 OJn. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

. Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire Iloilse, 
Qcorgc street, 8:30 p,m. 

St. Clares Oui:d will hold a food 
sale on Wednesday afternoon, on 
November 24th In the Bradford 
Manor Hall. Parishioners who wish 
to contribute may do so by contact
ing president Mrs. Matthew Hogan. 
4-1216. 

Bob Caron of Palmetto Trail has 
returned home after a recent trip 
to Florida and South Carolina. 

The following students were 
firaduated FVIday evening from the 
Stone College fn exercises a t the 
Calvary Bapist Church, New Haven: 
Marguerite Caron 22 Palmetto 
Trail, ComptomcKr course and 
George Kappcler Jr., 35 Hobson 

Slory liours for Ihelr children are 
invited- |o Jell Misn.Belh Taylor, IN 
bmrtan, From public response will 
bring- information as to wlial plans 
should be made for the comlnf year. 

„ , , , . , , . . Paul aJcob-ion of Saltonstall Park-
Street, Accounting course. iway and Mr. &born of Branford are 

Mrs. Charles Biooks of 68 Cosey in Maine this week for a try a t deer 
Beach Road won in the Charm Drew hunt ing 
drawing held Friday evening In the I 
Bradford Manner Hail. j 

Town Topics 
One of Our readers .sends MS a 

Store window television .sets along 
Main Street well patronized Satur
day af t tnioon by viewers of the 
Yale-Princeton game. 

AVc note t h a i all of the steel strue-
Icttcr he received from Bellamy J"™' , ' « ' / ' ' . , ' ' "<"» '» ' ' " " = « ' " ' • ' « 
Partridge whose book "Big Freeze"iP'f " " ^ National blorcs Building 
we recently reviewed. Mr. Partridge i S r " / / " " ^ ' ™ , ? ' " ' ,^2 , '^ ' " ' •*! ' ,0 !*°" 
says In pa r t "Many thanks f o r i " * " ' to the Post Offlcc. Brlck-lay-
scndlng m e ' t h a t line review from . " " • ' " ' " " ° " ' • " " > ' » * be-ivers. 

tied in 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL. C O M M E R C I A L 

<ind RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

•COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
.467 Main Sfreel East Haven 

^ S = I ^ i no\"p"re'JSy^so'e'n'^fc^/p"y: t ,ec '??o"n'pKd^'?SrT:?^^ i ^ J . y ' t 

reception everywhere except 
York City where people don 
to hear anything about their p.xst| Solenm cxeretecs on the Town 
history and their forbears. I am a t j Green. last Thursday marked the 
this time bu-sy on a new book wllhl30lh anniversary of Uie first Ami'is-
a Connecticut-setting." jtlcc Bar . Cominaiider Harold Jloo-

I'ttle led the conlinirent of 2S mem-

,°- ' '"<' your waste paper neatly tic 
, '" ">=" I bundles a t the curb by 9 A.M 

East Havener JHigh-Powered 
Is Killed In 
Bridge Crash 

Tomlinson Bridge, scene of many 
tragic accidents in recent years, 
saw another death late Saturday 
night when an East Haven man, 
Zenon Karponic?-, 28, of 250 Laurel 
Street, drove his coupe Into the 

Lights Planned 
For Parkway 

First Seicclman J.imes ,T. Su' l i-
can announced this week tha t nr-
rnricemcnts have been njade for 
the 'erect ion by the United Illum-
Inatliig Company of two high-
power,' 6.0(K) lumin electric lig'liLs 

pa th of a switching engine. The a t tlic easterly seCllon of Sal ton-
accldent occurred on the Annex stall Parkway, the Koute l Cut-OfT. 
side of tha bridge. Two companions One light will be pUiced. he said 
of the dead man were injured. t a t the intersection of Saltonstall 

Railroad freight t rains use t he ;Pa rkway and Estclle Road and the 
-_me traffic lanes as automobiles)otJier will be near the Junction of 
Hpon Uic bridge, and pass back andiSnl tonsta l l Cut-OfI and Main St. 
forth nt all hours day or night . i "Hie new type of lights have 
During the past few months while f been approved by engineers and 
the bridge has again been under! " re expeclod to render this par t of 
repair tramc conditions have been s'he Parkway safer for pedestrians 
espcciallv dangerous. ! crossing from one side to the other 

The latest victim, Karpowicz. a t - | l n t h e residential area 
tended East Haven High School.! Mr. Sullivan is also looking fur-
Durlng World War II he was in thei'h<?r into the possibility of improv-
Armv with the DO«th Anti-aircraft!«1 lighting along Main Street now 

We look forword 1« Bellamy Par-filers"of I larrv 'n" i teViic \ t"" i ,^ l 'Vr^ ' Artillery Battalion slaUoncd inj " l a t Ihe new iiavetrient has been 
(rid-e's new book because 1," Is best the P m l B u ? l d i n r (0 t h ^ o V ^ ' " ^ Chlna-Burma-lndia thea t re , tomplf-tcd. I luminating Company 
wlien he I., writing agahis" a C o n ^ X r e excrc^^^ held at the ^ " " " 8 1 services were held Tuesday e " p " e e r s wi,l make a study of the 
neclieut background. "^ i m e m o r i a " to " , e "cad o the 1«« """"" ' "8 "'"^^ r^mi<^m high mas i "Sl ' l if needs and make a report 

'European wars Percv AVebb a n d l » ^ ^ ' - Vincent de PauiVs church. Hel la ter to the Town fathers. A white 
Because next Tliursday will beiChris Saurbrunn placr t wreatlis on (1?.?.^?* '"^- V^^enXs. Mr. .ind .Mr 

Thanksgiving Day the hfcws wil l ! the two m e m o r i a l and the cere 
safety line has been placed along 

William Ka'rpowicz, a broUier E d - i ' h c center of Main Street from the 
publlsh"a da°y earllef althoVgli mVrimonv7oncl\'id'e"d'7,T,,"\'heToundl'i^; ! and three sisters, Ltiev. Wal-!Tovra line to the Green. Similar 
readers will not get i t until the day Cf t a U b v tl 'e bueier ^o""dlni! |da and Lcbnarda Karpowici, j marking has been completed on 
after Thanksgiving. However It will . » • , — 
be necessary foe all malerial, new.5.i I <a / - ) i r tn T f i a n L ' o - i I w I r . ^ 
and otherwise, to rc.ich u.i> a d a y ! ' - ^ 9 ' ° ' ' ' n a n K S q i V i n p 

So cial 
earlier than usual. Nothing for n e x t ' 
week's paper can be taken af ter! 
Tuesday noon. Mall your items and I 
other Information by Monday to I Hurry R, Bartlel t Past 80. Ameri 
P.O. Bav 153. ' c an Legion of Ea4it Haven, will eel , 

ebrate Thanksgiving nt tlieir So-1 

afNig1,t|Ghurch School 
'po.« 80 AmpH-i To Take Gifts 

; Thompson Avenue 

!SERVICES AT 
CHRIST CHURCH 

NEXT SUNDAY 

an dRhoda Howard, Shirley Post 
and Bernadettc Cas.'sel. The flower.1 
were given by the Junior, Women's 
League. 

Services for next Sunday ,'ire 
given el.sewhcre. 

T h n - iMn i t - i i ' r ^hTu tm- , - r - i i r n f l A Chrlstma.'i Fa i r is being p l anned 
the O l d q f o n e r h ^ . r A , wf l l be h c l d i b y the Union School P.T.A. to be 
i i i e u i a ^3lone t^nurcn w in oe neio •;, . . ,^ ,„ i ,r-ni „ n Mnu<.mh,.r i n 

STONE CHURCH 
CHRISTMAS FAIR 

SET FOR DEC. 9 

9 in held in the .'ichcol on November 30 
the hasemerit of the oarh l iiou. '^om 3 to 4:30 and 7 to 9 P.M. Num 
" i f church o r e a n ' 7 a t i o n r a r e nar-Serous features are being arranged 
t l c lna t i n rw? th the cafeteria sun-:by the committee headed by Mrs. 
ner fo I n i i n i to h t ^prvnH hv Hie • Burton Reed, -nierc will be a novelty 
\Voman's A"d S^ i e tv ^ ' " " i g r a b bag, novelty table for children. 
' L " S " l u n ! S / t p l c i ^ a l recognition " f k U e and fa^cy work boolhs.^^^^^^ 
was given to Mrs. Fannie Smith a'"! w " " f <^'=""^"''^"'^''v'' " " ^ ' " ^ ' i " 
who Joined the church in 1878. ments will l;e served In the evening. 
Mrs. Smith who Is the oldest living 
mfember of Old Stone had a birth
day on Nov. 8. Sj)ecial recognition 
was al.so given Miss Harriet Pardee 
who joined Old Stone in 1380 and 
whose bir thday was Nov. 5. The 
church people joined in extending 
hearty congratulations. 

Receptionists Sunday Were Joan 

J. FORREST-STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

F. W . Dotcn, Jr. Homo 

Director Appolntmend 

Phonoi •(.E'(S7 - 4-0042 

To W. FL Iioiiiel,e$r S?ê ' 
Mki^'^MI'v"^nL„?'•!m ^' ' ' ;« 'f<i, '>y| ' )r '"mo"re7a7ds. "Prizes will "be" ih"c|drew's MehtodL-: c . 
.M(.ss i s e t ty ranscy will be held Dec, J same as usual On all o ther games. ! including odicer > 

TV™ %" — -- ! I'ils will go to th» 
ACTED AS RECORDER (for Uie Aged m W 

1 al 3:n IMI. Parents wlio like these j 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

nc t t , Nov. 21, Sunday 
Advent services a t 

Christ Eplicopal Church will be a.s 
•. ,- lo!lows: 

,'..L'fl, S:O0a.m. Holy Communion 
, jv,,-j 9:30 a .m. Church school 
Home! 11:00a.m. Morning prayer and 
Sun- i se rmon by tlie Rector, Rev. Alfred" 

Miss Betty Young, East Haven ,day where thev will pui m; j pro-iClark, 
student a t State Teachers College gram from 3 to 4 P M Automobiles 1 6:00p.m. Box supper meeting of 
n New haven, was one of eight se-1 will be orovided bv inembers of ithe Young Peoples' Fellowship in 

n V£° . " ' „ ' ' ^ ' , ^ recorders a t the 1 the Men's Bible Class and school i the Church Hall. AJl young people 
nC». . Conference on Leadership .officers an dleachers. Food c o l l e c t - ' ^ and over are cordiallv Invited to 
Trainjng held Tuesday evening i n i c d last Sundav and nex t Sundavjcome and Join the group. Harry Neff 

WATCH FOR A GREAT EVENT 

AT 

AUGIFS AUTO REPAIR 
OENERAL R E P A i a i N O 
r i E E S — B A T T E R I E S 

A A A S E R V I C E AAA 

Pliona 4-0195 ^Z^ Main S(. 

George A. SIsson 
INSURANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
\irroMpBaE - CASirALTy 
!I Cbldsey Ave., East HsTco 

W A T C H E S and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 230 

; Uie Sheridan Junior 'High Scl'iool 
(in Westville. Miss Young recorded 
the session en Publications. 

POLIO NURSING VOLUNTEER 

| c i 1 ^ - ' t h ^ ' i ? 4 ^ ^ ' i ' - ^ U S n t e l ' r ' f o ' r !?r" . . ' "^ ."^ . f . . .^ ' ]?S5L^ 

will be taken to tlie home a t this i ls president of the group. 
time. i On Sujiday, Nov. 28, Men's Cor-

In the church a t the service of 
morning worship a collection of 
food will also be taken. 

The annttct) Church Fjilr was 

IZ'}''^Z°'}.'A'^i^^'4k^P^S^T, TCV"^ largely at tended. 

M 0 « " s h e S T ' " ' ^ ' - . - - ^ " V ' ? ^ ' j ? J " . ' f Tl>e^"MihUters' Pension 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
roUKOBD i«l< 

JOBK BiOMDI, TBOP, 
GENERAL AU10M03ILE RE.OAIRINS 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
ise Hua 8L «-i<ag K u t a>rai 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Oliairs U a d e To Order 
Rptiaired — Remodeled 

I 190 Main St . Phone 4-1503 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

HecfrJfy your machine in to a 

PprtaUe or Cab ine t 

Sfr tao ixrd St.. Tol. 4.5390, EatI Haven 

Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

; Probfemj 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
A u t o Repairing and Acceisorios 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced wi th 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 H i g h St . , 4-3833, East H a v e n 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE C L E A N I N G 
A N D L A U N D R Y SERVICE 

N O DCLAYS OR DISAPfOtNTMCHTS 

I f I Main St. Phona 4-0305 Eail Haven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SnCIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
- (M Main Stieal Eait Havan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Wo/k Calltd For anj Dtllrtnd 

Sptclalliing ia hrislhla Halt Soitt 

279 Main -"il. Ptiona 4-l3$& Ealt Havan 

KELLY'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Tires - Batteries - ' Accessories 
Open 6 AM, / o Midnight 

Sailonilall Parlvray Eail Haven 

roEL on. 
oaU Ui TOT Profopt Skrrlca 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
^., „ OIL CO. 
Oi l Burner Sales and Service 

9. OAIU^BESB * SONa 
'•028» la i Haliili£T«j i v i . 

porate Communion and breakfast 
will be held about which notice will 
be Eiven later. 

Flowers on the Holy 1\Jble last 
Sunday were given by .Mrs. I. Sim-
monds and family in loving memory 
of Irving Simmonds. The Every 
Member canvas began last Sunday. 

Holy Coriimunio:! will be held in 
the Church oh Tlianksglving Dav. 

NASH Inc. 
Your Dealer for G. E. Appliances, 

Ilomeheatirifj, Coal, Oil 

Phone 4-2539 

301 M A I N STREET EAST H A V E N 

1̂  C'^M.s VUelconte' as oairfca ^3 
& ^-^ are 0 

R U S T CRAFT 

Haven Hffih s c h J i ? •East;campaign got underway Sunday Christ Church will also join, with 
sn scnooi., l and the campaign chairman, Har- iFoxon and Old Stone Churches in 

iry Longyear gave a talk on the j , h o latter Church for a ^ervirn nf 
: alms and purptises of t h e campaign „ , . ^ , ""^ ^ service of 
' - • - - • - - • > - - - ^ ^ - . '1 f" .Community "nianksgivng on Nov. 

(O/^-

TRUCKS COACHES 
SnCD^yAGONS iCHOOL tUSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
Fvciorf.Btcadt 

Sotts-Strric* 
Ralph H . Hittingir, BrancK Mgr. 

PSoft* 4-1621 194 Wain St. 

Sferling l^ange & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY SRUNO 

OIL /!^^S, SALES i 

BURNERS X ^ 
PHONE 

90 FRENCH AVE. 

SERVICr 

4 - I 5 M 

EAST HAVEN 

during the morning sen' ice. 
I P l a n s - X o f , / h e Church school i 24 a t 8 P. M. 
] Christmas program to be held FW-1 
day evening! Dec. 17, will be made" 
a t a meeting of t h e Church School ( 

.Board of Education Tuesday. D e c ! 
i7 in the home of Mr. and Mrs.! 
[Clarence Bremner in Hilklde Ave-1 
i n u e which will be preceeded at_ 6; 
jP.M. by,ay covered dish s u p p e r . . ' ! 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing' a n d Pumi)ing 

Septic Tanks and Cesspools 

Pkona 4-l?e8 

80 A Sllv.r Satidi Rd. Eail Havan 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Pain}s — Glass — Toj/s 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies ~ Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Ehn Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ ZJtsflncfiie cleaning 
Wc Operate Our Oicn Plant 

4 H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE 
C A L L FOR A N D DELIVER 

327 Main S). Tai. 4-0070 Eait Havan 

B>4RK£R TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crat ing and Storage 
43 High Stra.t Eail Havan 

ALL GOODS IHSURCD 
Oir.ct RtiSdtKe 
7-487? r. A . BARKER 4-OWI 

YOUR W A N T ADV. I N 

r m s SPACE 

W I L L BRING RESULTS 

A T A COST O F 50 CENTS 

LUGAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — V/SDDINGS 

V / E D D I N G C A N D I D S 

Main mnd -High Straaft (lacond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

f ree Btftmattt — RKjtonohte PrlctS 
Cal l 4<I369 or Branford 1578-12 

in •vening 

C A R L C A R B O N E 
169 North High Siraat Eait Havan 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Phon. 4-1373 

239 Main Straal Eaii Havan 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK. 
ROOFING, SIDING 
REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phone Branford 1715 

.Insure Your 

FURS 
NOW 

EAST HAVEN 
300 Main St . 

PHONE 
4-1355 

INSURANCE 
Agencii 

"Oiir Business Is Your Insurance" 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
S A N D V / I C H E S T O TAKE O U T 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Ma in St. East Haven 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg -
Saltonital l Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio. M g r . 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. Town Hal l East Haven 

Main and Thompson Aves. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Modera te Cost . . . 

By Expert Craf tsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Rosm Furniture 

A l l w o r l done r ight on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

A L S O 

Personalized Cards and Stationery 
For Christmas 

i ^ JOHN p. MORGAN 
& 218 Main Street East Haven 

0 
0 
^ 

0 

fj 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
M0MAUGUIN:ON-THE-S0UN!3 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Bangiieis 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY N I G H T 

$1.50 per person 

A L L Y O U C A N EAT 

Som* u y Itta old Sacham MomAu-
9utn prtttdvt In ipir i l during iKa 
Thurtday nlgKt" H U B ! S«pp«ri. 
gr^K^rd ih*\ hit datiro fo ba r»-
m»mb«f*d fa«s rvdchsd ovar 300 
years. 

For Reservafiorw—Phono 4-4286 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals f r om a sendvich snact t o a ful l course dinner prepared 

by culinary c ipc r i s and served the way everybody likes them. 

A N INST lTUT iON AT THE CENTER OF T O W N 

294 Ma in Street East Haven 

^ ^ -

SELECT YOUR GIFTS EARLY and be sure of them 

TOYS FOR THE BABY AND THE TODDLER 
The Famous Cradle Gym—Crad le Bounce—Cradle Spin—Cl ippy 

and other Play Pen Toys. Roll away and come back—Rubber 

Blocks, Wooden Blocks—Plastic Blocks—Soft Dolls 

Bean Bags — Clo th Books 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Ma in St. Hours 8-6, Sat. 8-9 P.M. 4-1730 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 
Manufacturers of 

Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Cemetery Urns — Porch Boxes — Bird Baths 

Concrete Blocks — Also Garden Ornamentat ion to your order . 

DRIVE D O W N A N D SEE OUR PRODUCTS 

47 Pro ipect Pi. Eite.-.i 'cn East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD . ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

A G E N T FOR 

THE N E W H O M E - DOMESTIC S E W I N G M A C H I N E S 

Vincent Federico 

Angle Welcomes You to 

FOXON DRIVE - IN 
(Opf ios i te Foxon Towne House) 

Route 80, Foxon Park, East Haven 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

SEALiqST ICE CREAM 

SUNDAES 

DELIGHTFUL S U R R O U N D I N G S 

LUNCHEONEne 

SOFT DRINKS 

SANDWICHES 

EFFICIENT SERVICE 

301 M< Street 

AT NASH INC, 
Home 4-2304 — Buiiness 4-2530 

Ea^t Haven 

N O DELAYS — N O DISAPPOINTMENTS! ! 

"SAME DAY SERV/CE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
•09 Main St., next to First Nat iona l Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — W B DELIVER 

3 . H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE - N O EXTRA COST -

. ] „ . . „ 
i. . . 

J.. , . . - . . , 1 . . . 
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2II|r irmifurJi JSpuum 
(ESTABMSIIED m 1928) 

AKP 

^\\t East il|aupu Nrutfi 
rUBLiallED EVESV THURSDAT 

MEYEH L E S H I N E . Publlibar 
Irtnfmd Berltw WUU>m J. Ahern, Eailor 

Alice T, Peterson, AsiocUta Editor 
E«l lUten Newi . , Paul H. SleYsm, Editor 
_ _ THE BBAKTOKD BEVIEW, INO. 
1 Koia Street Tel. 4 00 Bttnford 

THE EAST HAVElr NEWS 
12 SiltonitiU Plcvf., Tel. i-se07, E i i t B i O n 

SDBSOniPtJOK 
|Z. per rear, paraSlo In advance 

ADVEBTlSmo BATES ON APPUOAHON 

. Entered ai eecond class matter Oetot>flr 
It , 1038, at the Post Office al Branford, 
Oonn., under Act ol March 3, 1807, 

The Bevleor and The Ifewt welcome contrl-
liutlous Irom readerB, upon any vubjict of 
public Interest. All communlcatlonB must be 
signed; signatures will be vlthbeld upon re. 
Quest. Anonymous contributions ^̂ lll be dis
regarded. 

i WHAT NOTS f 
'iM B Y GiTA R O U N D g t 

The youngsters are bringing home ttielr reports 
Which takes all motlier's courage to scan 
Bui If she thinks tha t those of the children are bad 
Then she should have looked nt—the old man's. 

Football Fading Indian Sum- Whet t ha t turkey appetite by 
mer likewise Odd Meeting:, Stu'witnessing the Branford-Kast Ha-
Clancy scohting Princeton of \ 'n le |ven football contest In the latter 
glances down Palmer Stadium and [town next Tliursday Branford 
spots Mrs. Howard Stepp, witnessing crack cheerleaders and Its new 
the Princeton-Harvard game, 
Mr.s. Stepp Is, of course, Dorothy 
Taylor who once went to school 
with him here Couple had fine 
chat after the game Armory to 
open Its doors to night semi-pro 
basketball Italian American to 
illoor veteran club Mi's, Oscar 
Rank among witnesses to Yale 

t':3i»tE'-:s^.c-'~«^*-i^-^sari2a«ai3'f I Pi'liieeton clash Ditto Mr. and 
X\ fllMrs. George Selwood.. Mrs. Rank 

•^^--^ ,..»-» ^,^-,r y . mother of three fine athletes. Her 
• two gUis were fine basketball play CHURCH 

band, complete with twelve nin 
Jorettes (count them) will head, 
local delegation Remember when 
Ernie Albcrtlne was scoutmaster of 
Troop 3? If ever a man deserved a 
tribute, ho docs and Olt a Round Is 
happy to note Legion's dinner of 
appreciation Another tr ip down 
memory land recalls the terrific 
piano thumping of Herbert Holmaii, 
now treasurer of Morris,Plan Bank 
in Elm City when he p'inyed with 
the old Paramount Orchestra after 

speedy release of souls from pur-
gntor.v. This Holy Hour, which sa
lutes her tlirough the perpetual 
Sunday Rosnrv Novena on the a n 
niversary of her presuntatlon In 
the temple, Is rich In Indulgences 
tremendously valuable to the suf
fering souls. 

Following Benediction ' of the 
Most Blessed Sacrament there will 
be application of sacred relics. 

The Monastery Is located on 
Hoop Pole Road In North Guilford, 
just oil Routes 80 or 77. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lnnda Bclbustl of 
Short Bench announce the birth of 
a son, Paul in St. Raphael's HoJipltnl 
on Tuesday. Mrs. Bclbustl Is the 

J 
'(jers but she admits only to likingjthe basketball games here An 

football will talk about old other top notch keyboard artist was 
lime Laurels anytime |M. Brandrlff of Short Beach 

ST. IMABIY'S CHURCH 
Rev, E. A. Cotter, J'astor 

Ilev, William M. Wihbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00," 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-0:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Eniii G. Swanson, Pastor 
tcl. 739 "C Hopson Avenue 

Thursday, November 18—8:00— 
Senior Choir rehearsal (notice 
change of date) 

8:00—Hope Circle meets a t the 
home of Mrs. George , Colburn, 
Highland Ave. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
'4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. ,'\. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow 
.ship Services 

Wednesday, Junior CJiolr 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the month: 
i Welfare League — third Wednes
day, 
/ Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 
; Women's Missionary Society — 

last Friday. 
i Monthly 'Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday. 

10:00 
7:45 

3:15 

If you think je t planes are showing some speed 
You're "dementia" something, I'll say. 
The women folks shopping beat it all shucks 
With Christmas Just one month away. 

planning game next Saturday. Would like 
to see some real old-fashioned, not 
easily broken, toys on the markel 
this Xmas His Nibs wakes 
mother up half hour sooner, tells 

High School Band 
February concert... Junior having 
dance tomorrow night a t high 
school. Call it the "Nifty Fifties" 
Get ready for the assualt on the 
turkey. Ma, the kids will be In from Iher he 's g'ot to got to .school earlier 
College next week Bob Sobolew- 'on accounta he's five minutes lute 
ski, basketball center of last year's .nearly every day Gulps down 
hornets, to.edit the senior class food Rushes out to play and 
book, I 'he Milestone Jim Kava- larrleves at school Five minutes 
naugh to witness the Yale-Harvard, late 

, The Christmas seals will go on sale next week 
Be sure to use and lick a plcn'y 
You'd be surprized how much liealth you can buy 
With those wonderful stamps—for a penny. 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

WITTNAUER 
WATCH 

Rotary turns out for official visit 
of District Governor, Thomas P. 
Cahill Prlscilla Shorey now sing
ing in mixed chorus of New Haven 
Teacher's College Angela Polastri 
joins he r in the Girls Glee Club 
caroling, there Gall Bolter is one 
of the town's prides a t the football 
games of Arnold College where she 
is on of the cheerleadlng corps 
Mrs. Wlnfield R. Morgan is hostess 
to week-end guest. Miss Pat ty 
Frangedakis of Lewiston, Me 
High School Hornet comes out with 
nifty first Issue including a Who 
Zit contest Klnda easy to guess 
who though Now if they showed 
her Ma a t tha t age, votes would be 
easy as pie to get 

GOP means Grand Old Party— 
wliy dig. t h a t up I ...Angelo Po
lastri named librarian for music 

organization of N. H. State Teach
ers College ,..Prlscilla Shorey list
ed In Girls Glee Club 003 pur-
sons have been conflrmcd In Ta
bor Lutheran Church. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
( CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 

9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 

s 10:45 Church Time Nursery and 
Kindergarten 

6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 

! Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com
fortable Society meets in The 
Vestry. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
i The Rev. J . Edison Pike, Rector 
Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE ADVENT 

OUR 200th BIRTHDAY 
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m. Church Scliool 

t 10:45 a.m. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon-

3:00 p.m. Festal Service of 
Thanksgiving and The Apostolic 
Rite of Confirmation. 
Sun., 6:15 Church High Scliool and 
I Young People's Fellowship 
Wed., 10 a.m. Trinity Guild 
Fri., 8:00 p.m. WDR, WICC, Epis-
• copal Radio Hour 
Sat., 8:00 p.m., WELI, Episcopal 

Radio Hour 

I lift up my soul." 
Selections from the Bible in

clude the following: "Prove all 
things; hold fast t h a t which is 
good." (I Thess. 5:21) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, * "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p 204): "The 
error, which says t ha t Soul is in 
body. Mind is in matter, and good 
is in evil, must unsay it and cpase 
will' continue to be hidden from 
humanity, and mortals will sin 
without knowing tha t they are sin
ning, will lean on matter Instead of 
Spirit, stumble with lameness, drop 
with drunkeness, consume with di
sease,—all because of their blind
ness, their false sense concerning 
God and man." 

Thanks Offered for 
Generous Assistance 

In grateful apiireclation for the 
generous help received from so 
many friends, the Dominican Nuns 
ofl'er the People's Eucharlstic Hour 
a t 3:30 p.m. on Sunday, November 
21, a t the Monastery of Our Lady 
of Grace, to the Mother of God for 
the benefit of the souls of deceased 
relatives and friends of all their 
benefactors, including all-who have 
ever a t tended the Eucharlstic Hour. 

Over and over again God's Moth
er, who personally taught her ro 
sary t o St. Dominic, lias assured 
the Doniinloan Order of her special 
protection, and among her prom- I 

ises has been tha t of securing 

zss 
J j ; A tmalt Jrpoitl will AoW yont ifltf 
—« ;/os in owr w/" «"'" t:ftr;i/m«i, 

' l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 

A WirrNAUERWATCH 
lasts a long time because it's 
well-made and finely fin
ished. iViltnauer watches 
bear the guarantee of 
Lonihtes- H'ittnauer. 

Sondergaard 
JEWELER 

M a i n St. Branford 

Amerrca's 
N o . T 

HEALTH & WELFARE PLAN 
HospffdUzarfon Ho\ Requfrsd 

'^H/U^ Conilnuuu* locDme Deoa-
" ' 6li (or E*fry Accident lod E*f ry A 

Anr SIckneii eooercd e . 
Hvrn xlicn TDU ire NOT 
botpiul coDfiDcd. 

Homa Circ Bcoafili lor 
ibllltr . . . ETCH 

AFTER you return faoms 
f i U i (• • • • I the liffiplul, ^ • ^ llvlll esjp aii/a|Je»«ii 

f^etUi AJJltloMl lloiiilul.Sur. 
' cici l -Mfdlcal eipenti 

bcfiffili when yea ARE 
mnfincd ie AKY hoiplul. 

Ufsl OIlDlilltjr OWIiUe Keodquiitert 

j CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

I Stony Creek 
Rev. Eroiest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
• 11:00 Worship Service 
' 7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Bev. L Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1610 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
. Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

T O Y T O W N 
IS OPEN 

HAVE THE CHILDREN 
VISIT SANTA THERE 

LET THE CHILDREN 
FISH IN OUR "FISH POND" 

OUR FIFTH FLOOR IS JUST 

JAMMED-PACKED WITH 

EXCITEMENT FOR THE CHILDREN 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and 'Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t U 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room at 152 Temple Street 
is .open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 7. 

"Soul and Body" will be the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon for Sun
day, November 21. 1948 . 

, -TTie Golden Text is from Psalms 
86:4. "Rejoice the soul of thy 
servant: for unto thee, O Lord, do 

CASTELLON BROS. BAKERY 
LET US ROAST YOUR 

THANKSGIVING TURKEY 
PLACE ORDERS EARLY 

• PUMPKIN and MINCE PIES 
• BREAD - ROLLS - PASTRY 

WE WILL BE OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 

8.00 UNTIL 12.30 

M A I N STREET BRANFORD P H O N E 41 

Ulrs. Reginald Barron 
Returns to Washington 

Mrs. Reginald Barron With her 
children, Nancy Ann and Regin
ald Jr., after visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. George Bnrba and 
her inclhcr in law, Mrs. John Bar
ron, both of this town, has left for 
Washington, D.C, to rejoin her hus
band. 

Mr. Barron was recently t r ans 
ferred from Vlcksburg, Miss., to 
Washington, D.C. where he Is em
ployed by Uie United States Engin
eering Corps. • • ' 

They win make their lionie a t 
Landcver Hills, Maryland. 

Branford Point News 
Patricia H. Neal ' 

M1.SS Valerie MornwskI of Maple 
Street has recently returned from a 
Irip tu Cape Cod. 

Mary AmistroiiB and Curol Craw
ford rooininates nt Connecticut 
Stale College will nrlve onTue.sday 
lo spend the Tlianksglvlng holiday 
with their parents. • 

Jackie Mursko daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mursko of Harbor 
.Street recently celebrated her 
fourth birthday with a party (or a 
Bioun of neighborhood children. 

Mrs. MnurUv. Montellus of Brynn 
Road Is able lo be out again after 
spendlnu .some time nt one of the 
New Haven hospitals. 

Mrs Murray Ballon nnij Mrs. Fred 
Swift spent^Tucsday In Hartford, 
riolni! early Christmas .shopping. 

Swan Esboni and Fred Swift are 
In Vermont on a hunt ing trip. 

Hurbarn Lalch of Goodsell Road 
ci'lcbr:.tcd her fourth birthday on 
Armistice Day with a party a t her 
home. 

NATIVE 
TURKEYS 

WHITE HOLLAND 
DRESSED and DELIVERED 

.''*̂  READY TO COOK 

ROGER WHIPPLE 
Slony Crool ; Rond Tolopliono GS7 Branford, Conn . 

OUR FLOCK M A I N T A I N S QUALITY REPUTATION, S O O D 

BODY C O N F O R M A T I O N A N D LINE GRAINED M E A T 

riii-mcr Ml.ss Elizabeth Thompson of 
Short Beach. 

Edward F. Cope 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 

24 Hour Service 
House W i r i ng - Appl iances 

Repaired - O i l Burnor Service 

Phono 1508-3 

Po i i Rood , Branford, Conn, 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
MANUrACTURERS AND INSIAltEHS OF fAMOUS. NAIIONALIV KNOV^N 

I "NUSIONE" RE.INfORCtD SEPTIC TANKS. , 
• UNOIVIDEO HESPONSnmnV rOR OtSiriN, H A N U F A C T U R ! , I I . S T A I I A T I O N I 

AND SERVICE . , SPEEDY TRUCKS (I«l.|!l ion. iqulpp.i!) 
• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, »ONDED MECHANICS, f O W M I Q U I ^ ' 

MENT. » YEARS EXPERIENCE, 

FACTORY ANP.OFFICESi iOO-ilO BOUIEVARD (oil Klmli«ilyl, NtW , H * y i ! ! j 

Copyrighted 1B48 ' 

THIS OFFER 

EXPIRES 
NEXT WEEK 
SATURDAY! 

# N E 100-WATT 
L I G H T 

For A Limited Time Only 

With Each Handy Lcamp Kit You Buy 

I THE HANDY LAMP KIT 
^ % g ^ CONTAINS: 
Four 60-v/att bulbs 
One lOp-waft bulb 
):(ne ^00-wcitt bulb (FREE) 

One 150-watl buib 

/7 B^jlbs for only 

AT LIGHT 
OR OU 

Tax Included 

DEALERS 

TttE CojiSECTicuf^JiGHTa POWER 

i^A Husiness-Mmtased, tax-Vaying Company \ 



'. ^Mr« F o n r 

Local Veteran 
Is Buried With 
Military Rites 

T H E B R A M F O R D R E V I E W • S A 8 T H A V E N N E W S 
Colbufn, who \vas sa was found Malliers and Mrs. Morcncc Dudley, Marine from I!M2 to 104B For two 

dead In a car bclonRlng to Samiicl and Uirco_brothers, George, Walter, years ho waii Rationed at BhecD.s-
J; FVrguson of Bridgeport, Conh., ww Charles Colburn all of Bran- head Bay where he was Instructor 
from whom he was obtaining a ride ' " l ? ' „ „ „ , u ^ , , u ' " ,»oama«slilp and handling of the 
from Maine to Connecticut. Death „ ^ £ " " " 1 , * ' ; ' , ' • ' ° " " 9,9°'?"' i °*pP" sn'llni! lift boats, one of which Is 
was apparently duo to a hear t all- S.vP'' '??'^"' 'IP,''""'", Clark, Robert now In po.MC55lon of the Branford 
ment, authorities said. , Richardson, Flemming Wall and ScouU. 

native of Branford, Colb\irn • " " ' " Hnmre 
Vet been In the Togus, Mc 

• Facility for the 

A 
I has 

, , , , , , — , . , erans ., . „ . , 
Military services tor Leonard I years. He was on his way . . 

Colburn were held on Tuesday af- Rocky Hill Veterans' Hospital Ini 
ternoon from the Finicrnl Home of Connecticut when he accepted the 
Norman V. Lamb on Montowesc ride. 1 
Street and were conducted by the During World War I he served Monday evening at their regular 
R e v . A . - - '•• " - • ' - - " ' " — ' • ' — — - - " — - — •• -
First 

CtoX ' Sea Scoufs Hear 
lospltal Ini T _ l l . /"^ 

and ScouLt 
Mr. L,ong has Joined the S. S. S. 

Flying Cloud as a mate and will as- i 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

Talk on Oompass 
pre conducted by the During World War I he served Monday evening at their rcgulai 

A. W. .Tones, pastor of the In France under Oeneral Pershing, meeting In the Community Hou.?c 
Baptist Church. Rites a t the He returned to Branford after the the Branford Sea Scouts listened to 

. . . . -s ide Included a volley by a war. He Is survived by one son, a lecture on the compass by Carl 
iring squad and taps. Joseph, two slaters, Mrs. Carrie Long, who served In the Merchant 

graveside 

Mr. and Mrs. William Maloncyof 
Seavlew Avenue, Hotchklss Grove, 
announce the birth of a son, David 
William, on Friday, November 12 
at Grace Hospital. Mrs. Maloney Is 
the former Marion Crandall, until 
recently the ar t supervisor in the 
local schools. 

We're Delighted 
and wish to thank the people of Branford and surrounding areas for their 

fine response to our formal opening on November 12th. 

To those who have yet to visit our establishment, a cordial welcome is 

extended to see our choice selections of dinnerware, stemware, bar ac

cessories, pottery, lamps and hundreds of other Itemi, excellent for 

Christmas gifts. 

A visit will convince you of tlie many advantages of Christmas shopping 

at 

TUCKER-WAIT 

si'imn"lhT^'i,'rri'I,Ml.?h„"?°^""V ?,?"' •'oli""y Bunnell of Paved Street the Branford Pt. pigeon had lunch 
K t l m e BSe. ' 'He"and M r l ^ l i n g ' ' >»'"« • ' * " ' ' ^ ' ' » '" '= '"" ^ ^ ^ 'h« «» ^^^^y and waVtIng. She waited 
have recently moved up from ^ '" ' •" Bureau for his work in the and wa i ted ' and finally a t about attending tne rtew naven uouniy 
Florida and arc making their home Juvenile Orange Garden Project. 13:30 the belated guest showed up. Republican Women's Association 
""S . ' • ' ' 5"° ' ' ' ' ^ ' ""= ' ' - ! The Women's Auxiliary of t h e ' " W h a t makes you so late; you were'meeting in the Y W . C. A. cafeteria 

The Scouls have started their Church of Christ report tha t the supposed to be here a t 1:00, what in New Haven today. They at tended 
winter program and are workip" ^̂ ^ Hnrv#»ct .Qnnnn.. tuv,t^u «.«., ,.«—«ii.. pvrr bonf vn,i9" A«H tua nr-anrnrr^ th«> pxnrutivp session this mornfnff 
advance their ranks. Knule Ha 
^•"1 ?.1£1 .'*Pli?'"t<=«> Scribe and 
Jack MIddeker Bugler for the ship. 

Reading Club 
Hears Author • 

On Traditions 

Mrs. Alice T. Peterson and Mrs. 
Frank W. Daley are among those 
attending the New Haven County 
Republican Women's_ Association 

Tn-^'o—•'"%r—•" ' ""- ' " o m c n s Auxiliary 01 the ! " " a t makes yoi " ' 
i n e scouls have started their Church of Christ report tha t the 's iPPosed to be here a t l:O0, what in new naven luuajr. n i ey a i ienaca 

winter program and are working to Harvest Supper which was recently ;ever kept you?" And the Branford the executive session this morning, 
advance their ranks. Knule Hansen was very successful iOreen pigeon camly said, "Oh, it Others from this town will be 

The Branford Grange Auxiliary !•«'« such a lovely day that I dec id-presen t this afternoon. 
Christmas Sale Will be held on Fri- ed to walk!!" I The Branford Discussion Group 
day, Dec. 10 at the Orange Hall. I "Thought For The Week" |of the League of Women Voters will 
The sale will begin a t 5 P. M AI ^Vhen you die, you can' t take wlth'a ' t tend the lecture: " Y o u r Stake In 
Cafeteria supper will be served be- you. ' h e gifts you've received while Good City Government" to be given 

;tween 6:30 and 7:30 and the sale Uvlng. |by Charles P. Taft a t the Yale Law 
[Will continue on thru the evening. ° """'- ' " «̂ .>-—1 «..-)it«rf..™ M « „ „ ™ I , „ . ,«.,_ 

Mrs. Flora Heffernan spent last 
week In Bridgeport visiting rela-

I lives. 
Mrs. Florence Bunnell of Paved 

mu „ w „ ;r- I St. is recuperating from a recent 
The Half-Hour Reading Club met oP<^""atlon at Grace Hospital, 

a t the home of Mrs. M. D. Stanley! Those on the committee to collect 
on Friday, November 11 a t 3 PAI.[Christmas gifts for the Mental 

Mrs. George J. Fouscr, president. Hospitals are Mrs. LeRoy Murray 
~ • X f V e T / \ V . H t l . . l t l 1 . » _ _ . . • ' , 

ivmg. iby Charles f. i ^ i t a t tne yaie Law 
But you help to pave your way School Auditorium, November 19th 

.nto heaven, by the gilts you've a t 8 P. M. for transportation call 
graciously given! Mrs. M. R. Carver. 7R5. 

Boston Post Road 

Inc. 
opposi te Howard-Johnson's 

Telephone 2385 

Amp le and convenient parking 

Spacious and uncrowded display floor 

A unique and d is t inct ive inter ior 

Merchandise tattefully displayed. 

FOR DIVERSION, AFTER DINNER. 

May we suggest, you see the choice array of, 

GIFTS CHINA CRYSTAL LAMPS 

, DISPLAYED FOR YOUR PLEASURE AND APPROVAL AT 

TUCKER-WAIT Inc./China Co. 
Opfwsite Howard Johnwn't Restiuranf 

presided. Reports were given by 
Miss Harriet Cox, recording secre
tary, Mrs. George Adams, who 
spoke of Christmas gifts for the 
NcwJngton Veteran's Home to be 
brought to the next meeting De
cember 3, a t the home of Mrs. 
Samuel A. Orlswold, and Mrs. Rob
ert M. Williams, treasurer. 

Mrs. Orlswold gave a detailed- re
port of the meeting of the Con
necticut Federated Woman's Club 
held a t .Norwich recently. Mrs. 
Fouser spoke of the organteatlon 
of East Shore Community Concert 
Assoclallon and urged members to 
Join. ; 

Mrs. J o h n ' W . Beaver, program 
chai rman Introduced the speaker. 
Miss Marguerite Allls noted author, 
whose subject was "New E:ngland 
Traditions." Many of the old New, 
England traditions and laws were 
spoken of and the need of them at 
this t ime and how much some 
could be used to advantage a t pre
sent. The thrift of our forbears In 
contrast to present time thrift, a 
basis of economical s t ructure Is 
vanishing. The McDowell Colony 
was described—a wonderful home 
for ar t i s ts to create their ambitions. 
It was suggested by the speaker, 
tha t perhaps if some of the form
er laws were renewed and then 

Mrs. John Sullivan and Mrs. Howard 
Kelsey. 

The Church of Christ Women's 
Auxiliary are making plans for their 
Christmas Sale to be held on Wed., 
Dec. 1. 

At the Cub Scout meeting held 
last Monday the TTianksglvlng 
scenes which were put on by Dens 
1, 2 and 3 were reported as being 
very good and most effective, 

Mrs. B. Levi is confined to her 
home as a result of injuries sus
tained In a recent accident In her 
home. 

1t\c Phlloniaiis will meet next 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward Reveaux. Hostesses assisting 
her will be Mrs. R. Murphy and M r l 
H. Olivo. They wish to announce 
t h a t they are collecting toy stuffed 
animals etc. to be cleaned and re 
h i r e d for Christmas Missionary 

Mrs. Lloyd McFarland is recover
ing from a recent illness 

The Stony Creek A. A.'is holding 
< ! „ « " . ? % ' ; ? ' " ^ ™'*"y evening at Seaside Hall. 

There's the story about the two 
pigeons, one living on the Bran
ford Green and the other living a t 
Branford Pt . The one at the Point 
asked the one from town to come 
down the next day for lunch and 

Make your Reservations Early 
AT THE 

SUMMIT HOUSE 

enforced. Juvenile delinquency '£"d her to be there a t 1 o'clock 
would not be so prevalent. 

Laws against women were very 
strict. Meekness was considered a 
choice ornament of women. Pro
fanity was much frowned upon, 
and often punished bv heavy fines. 
In closing Miss Allis said there 
should be more independence 
among people and each one should 
endeavor to stand on his own feet. 
Miss Allls talk was much enjoyed, 

A shor t musical program follow
ed: Mrs. Raymond E. P lnkham, vio
lin, accompanied by Mrs. S. V. Os-
bom. Refreshments were served 
and Mrs. Orlswold presided at the 
tea table, ' 

Sharp. The next- day come 1 o'clock 

Short Beach News 
ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHURCH 

TTie Rev. John F. O'Donnell 
Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 

Sunday Masses 
8:30 - 10:30 

(Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 
O.V10N CHURCH 

Rev. J. Edward Newten, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

n.OO Worship Senlce . 
4:00 Song Service 
Informal everj'one welcome 

FOR 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
$2.75 

Cream of Fresh Mushroom and Chicken Soup 
Roast Young Vermont Turke'/ 

Chestnut Dressing 
Homemade Cranberry Sauce 

Mashed Candied Sweet Potato 
Asparagus Tips. Hollandaise Sauce 

Mashed Yellow Turnips 
Boiled Silver Onions 

Salad 
Mince. Pumpkin Pie or Ice Cream 

Coffee — Tea — Mill: 
Mljied Nuts — Fruit 

TELEPHONE 420 
Branford Hills 

Short Beach Union Church is 
canductinE a canvass of its m e m 
bers and friends. 

M!-. and Mrs. Walter WUliams 
:ind Mr. and Mrs, Arnold J . Peterson 
EUenaed a dinner partv a t San-
lord's B a m Saturday i i leht for 
oificers and employees "of the 
Better-BiH Door Co. of Egg Harbor. 

a 

And while you're about it, tee «ad drive Ha 1M9 
KAISER or TRAZEtL Power to spare, with n u a y a 
long mile between gaBons. Roam for yoar»elf a a i 
your five best fiiends. Sf>Je and loxurj- tha t msk* 
the K.\ISER and TRAZER the TOO*! ccpSed car% tx 
America. A ridt tha t smooths the b a a p s and h o j i 
the road at any speed. 

BefoM you decide cm ar.y sew ear, fit oot «j)« 
coupon below and find out eo»?>-—Eid wtHiout oili-
gation—what your preaent can -win br in j . T1I«BI I^ -S« 
s 1W9 KAISER or FRAZER and find oat fee y w r -
self what our 300,000 proud owner* ijready know. 
The keys are w&itinE for you. 

Maybe you've been miasint: KKaethinj! 

MAIL THIS COUPON TO YOUR 
KAISER-FRAZER DEALER 

-_,^'^^®S"^-^'j ^^- ^ d Mrs. Lester 
.rfil! of Stony5 Creek had as their 
piest, Mr, George Whitney, of 
ianagepart and Derry, New H a m p -
ishire. who designed and built t h e 
-irst steam carralge to America. 
SrnoTi-n as the Whitney Steam 
CErrmge. ivfr. Whitney also designed 
and buili many of the engines lor 
vhe oid sjde-wheel steam boats and 
Ktesm yachtsiof tha t era. At the 
present time h e Is making model 
.<iiea!ii encines, and put t ing his 
c;le\'er abUities to work oy making 
numerous Improvements on present 
aay steam engines. On his visit here 
he brought with him one of his 
nuae l engines and it was very In-
•.ere.>;tlnE to see this minute piece oi 
machinery actually working. 

l a response to many requests, the 
New Haven Symphony Orchestra 
v;!: present a special program of 
preai orchestral music a t Its next 
cancert, which will take place next 
Tuesday evening, November 23. a t 
E:3D PM. in Woolsey Hall. 

The Ej-mphony office today urged 
music lovers, who have not yet pur 
chased xlckeu.to this concert, to do 
-sD immcdiateh' . Only a limited 
number of choice seats are still 
EVEilEble. Tickets may be secured 
ny telephoning the Sj-mphony 
rjeadquarters, B-2D60, or by calling 
z.: the office. 39 Church Street, New 
HEver.. 4 

•0 U K l TO 
K H O W W H A t M Y C ^ ' ^ - ^ ^ ^ 

SHORE LINE M O T O R 
SALES C O . 

WEST MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN, Pi«« 

mMMMiilA 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOB EAST HAV'EN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GITTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boifam Porf Rsad Branford 
T e k p h o n e 19S7 

I $ HOLIDAY DOLLARS GO FARTHER AT $ | 

ISUGARLOAF FARMS I 
% The Bigger the Bird the More You Save , % 

I HE RES H O W : I 
I % 
% ON A FIFTEEN-POUND TURKEY t 

DRESSED W E I G H T 

Ready for your oven 
You pay for 2 lbs. 
that you cannot e a t 

15 lbs. at 79c ;....-. $11.85 

EVISCERATED W E I G H T <@ 

Ready for your oven ^ 

You pay for what ^ 
you can eat • g 

13 lbs. at 85c $n.05 ^ 

YOU SAVE 8 0 / 

iONLY EVISCERATED TURKEYS SOLD AT I 
% % 

\ SUGARLOAF FARMS I 
$ Order Your Holiday Turkey Now 

I CALL GUILFORD 718-J2 
Henry S. Miller Wayne S. Ives C 0 

Thursday, November 18, 1948 

Ruth L. Etter 
Is Bride of 

Mr. Heicjtnnan 
On Saturday aJternoon Nov 6lh 

a t 2 o'clock in Christ church East 
Haven, was the scene of the Wedd
ing of Miss Ruth Lillian Etter 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Etter 63 Estelle Road. To Mr. 
Charles Arthur Heidtman Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heidtman of 
Guilford. The Rev. Alfred Clarlc 
performed the ceremony. 

Tlie bride's father, gave her in 
marriage and she was attended by 
Miss Margaret Heidtman as maid of 
honor, sister of the bridegroom. 

T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W { . E A S T H A V E K N E W S 

TEN TIMES 

THAN WAR 

Every year ten dtnet ftl many 

Americani die or are injured 

in acciiienu as were lulled 

and wounded in all World 

War 111 Do you need anjr 

more proof of die universal 

need for Accident Insurance 

— and do you have diis vical 

protecdoo. / ^ 

James P. Kavanaugh] 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford, 

^ y Stpmtitiinf < _ _ 
liiifFiriTteiDEiit im moEimin e i i r u T 

^ l l t t l l t i Clllllllllt 

IVine and Liquor Values lor 
your Holiiay needs 

NEW LOW PRICES ON 

Imported Scotch 
THISTLE SCOTCH 

S(.8 
PROOF 

5TH n Q Q 
BOT 0»JI 

BULLOCH-LADE 
tABEt 

Si.S PROOF 
GOLD tABEt STH n Q Q 

BOT w * ' ' 

B i 
PROOF 

GLEN GRAEME 
5TH 
aOT 
MH 3^99 

B6.e 
PROOF 

RODERICK DHU 
5TH 
BOT 
STH 4 _ 2 9 

JOHN BEGG 
86 STH M ^q 

ROOF BOT H r « T / 

WINES 
COAST TO COAST 

CALIFORNIA WINES 
PorJ, Sherry/ Wuscotol 

HALF I n o 5TH r r C 
GAL I . X V BOT J J 

Gallon Jug 2.39 

Table Wines 
COAST TO COAST 

Burgundy, linfandel 

"G'k"99= BO? 49^ 
Gallon Jug 1.89 

Rums 
ZONGA RUM 

WHITE OR GOLD 
85 PROOF 

STH 
BOT 2.49 

WRIGHT'S RUM 
Si 

PROOF ""T2.69 

90 
PROOF 

OLD SPAR 
NEW ENGLAND RUM 

2.99 

Bt 
PROOF 

Whiskies 
TOM MOORE 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

STH 2 ^ 9 9 

Bi 
PROOF 

PEMBROOK 
BLENDED .WHISKEY 

"" 2.95 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

Bi 5TH n g o 
PROOF BOT X . V 7 

.•>r LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

B6 
PROOF BOT 2.99 

\ 
216 a Main St. 

Mr. Kenneth Green of Guilford 
was the best man, while iisliering 
were, Mr. Herman Heidtman brother 
of the groom,.Mr. William Policar. 
of Guilford. 

Forest green faille suit and Wine 
Accessorle's were worn by the bride 
White Roses and white Chrysan
themum's formed her boquet. 

The honor at tendent wore a taupe 
silk suit and forest green acces
sories and a corsage of pints roses 
and pink pom pom Chrysanthe-
mun's. 

The bride's mother wore a steel 
gray crepe dress and dove color 
accessorle's. Corsage of Pink roses 
and Pink pon pom Chysanthemun's. 

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
black dress and black accessories 
corsage of red roses and white 
snapdragon's 

Their was a reception held a t the 
home of the bride. 

For a Wedding t r ip to New York 
Ivlr. and Mrs. Heidtman will make 
their home in Dover Foxcroft 
Maine. 

Mrs. Heidtman is a graduate of 
East Haven High School and attend" 
ed Junior College Bridgeport. 

Mr. Heidtman served three year's 
in the U. S, Army. 

COMPLETES TRAINING 
Corp. Thomas E. Clancy Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Clancy 
of 120 Laurel Street, is returning 
from Fort Monmoutli, New Jersey, 
after completing training. On pass
ing his examination he has received 
his diploma from East Haven High 
School. 

NEW MEETING NIGHT 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Junior PYiends of Music has 
been changed from the third Tues
day to the third Thursday. 'Hie 
November meeting will therefora be 
held on Tliursdny, November 18 in 
the Hagaman Memorial Library at 

30. The December meeting will be 
held on l l iursday, December 16. 

CONGRATULAl'IONS! 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leslie Burgess 

became grandparents on Nov. 9 
when a son was born to their daugh ' 
ter, Beverly novf Mrs. Charles P. 
Kent. The baby h a s been named 
Chai'les Burgess Kent 

Union School 
Xnaas Fair To 

Be Big Event 
The Union School P.T.A. Christ

mas Fair will be held in the school 
library Wednesday, November -30 
from 3:00 to 4:30 in the afternoon 
and from 7:00 to 9:00 in the even
ing. Numerous features a re , being 
arranged by the committee with 
Mrs. Burton Reed serving as chair
man. There will bo booths of hand
work, men's nylon neckties and 
dolls, also white elephant, food and 
children's novelty tables. A nov
elty grab bag Is planned for the 
children and there will be a Jolly 
Clown selling popcorn. Each adult 
at tending will receive a chance for 
the free door prize. Mrs, Cornelius 
Johns will entertain with musical 
selectlbns. Refreshments will be 
served throughout the fair. Every 
effort is being made to make this a 
family night. Come, bring tlie kid
dles to see Santa , and have dessert 
a t the fair. 

Other members ot the committee 
are Mrs, A. Aceto, Mrs. T. Fitzgerald, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. F, 
Bartlett, Mrs. W. Lynch, Mrs. D 
Chidsey, Mr.s. S. Anderson, Mrs. Ed 
Burns. Mrs. W. Ames, Mrs. W. 
McNeil, Mrs. G. Beliler, Mrs. B, 
Bowden, Mrs. D. Helblg, Mrs. C. De-
Musis, Mrs. E. Fitzgerald, Mrs, P, 
Brown, Mrs. F. Scrow, Mrs. R. Pos
ter, Mrs. c . Prntzner, Mrs. June 
Jenkins, Mrs. C. Frawley, Mrs. 'R. 
Brown, Mrs. F. Campbell, Mrs. 0. 
Johns, Marilyn Morgan (Eighth 
Grade Pupil) , Gordan Gran t (Kin
dergarten Pupi l ) . 

Please send all non-perishable 
donations to the school on or bo-
tore Wednesday, November 24. 

LEGION VAUIETY SHOW 
Tlie first local try-out for the 

American Legion Variety Show will 
be held Sunday, Nov. 21. at 7:30 P.M. 
The show will be directed by Fire 
Captain oJhn Byrne. Any interested 
person, witho r without talent is in
vited to the try-out. 

A.T. Petersdji', 
Is Speaker A t 
S . O. P. Meeting 

Mrs. Alice Taylor Peter.son, re
cently elected representative to the 
Oeneral Assembly from this town, 
was tlie speaker a t the November 
meeting of the Women's Republican 
Club, held a t the homo of Mrs. 
Frederick Jourdan last' Monday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Peterson spoke, extempor
aneously in thanking ' the public 
for lis support in the "recent elec
tion, • 

Plans were made for the coming 
Christmas meeting to be held in 
the Academy on Decotiibfcr 20th. Tlie 
session will be the annual one and 
will be featured by election ot .of
ficers. - i 

CIIRISmiAS SALE 
The annua l Christmhs Sale nt 

fancy work, food, Swedish Imports, 
and religious articles will be liein 
in the vestry of the Tabor Luth
eran Church on Tuesday, Novem
ber 30 In tile afternoon and even
ing s tar t ing a t 1 o'clock. Refresh
ments ' win be served and a short 
program has been prepared for the 
evening, 

Page rivft 
Ing, Real Estate and Mtirlgagcs To
day". Mr. Lfwis has been in the real 
estate and mortgage buslncis for 
the past decade and some of the 
projects he has been associated 
with were Saltonslall, Riverside, Coc 

llnvcii and Wilinol. Martin Olson 
was program chairman for the 
meeting. ,, , 

ruiJiJCESS CHAPTER 
Worthy Matron.s and Patrons'served, 

NIfeht will be observed Monday' 
night by Princess Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star In the chapter 
rooms. Tlierc will be hiltlatlon ot 
candidates and refreshments will be 

Sherbert, Fruit Cup or Cream of Mushroom Soup with Croutons 

Celery and Olives Cider 

Roast Young Tom Turkey with dressing 

Baked Hubbard Squash, 

Mashed or Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Boiled Onions 
Dinner Salad 

Choice of Hot Mince, Pumpkin or Apple Pie with Cheese, 
or Plum Pudding and Hard Sauce 

Salted Nuts After dinner mints 

SPECIAL MENU FOR CHILDREN 

SERVED FROM 11:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

Adults $2.25. Children $1.75 

Reservations Now Being Made 
Telephone Branford 1144 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
AT 

iiouiARDjoijn(on5 
BRANFORD HILLS 

JUNIOR GUILD 
Tlie Junior Guild of Christ Church 

Will hold their regular meeting in 
the church hall on Friday evening, 
November 18. Note the change In 
meeting date due to holiday. At this 
meotlng work will be done oii a r -
tlolos for booths a t church fair. 
Members are requested' to bring 
materials for articles they wish to 
make and donate. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. J. W Camp, Mrs; A; R. Davison, 
Mrs, F, A. Lainc, Mrs. W. O. Parker 
and Mrs. H. L. Wahnqtilst. 

Mil. AND MRS.' FROLIC 
"Th? Mr. and Mrs. Club of the Old 

Stoi)o Church will hold its regular 
monthly party in the parish house 
Saturday. This month will be a 
"Turn Aboul" party, the ladles 
dressed as men and the men dressed 
as women. Prizes will be given for 
the best otilfits. For reservations 
and additional information coll any 
of the following: the Halfldd, 
4-221B; the Dover, 4-1024: the Onof-
rios, 4-'2881; the Desjardlns, 4-3844; 
and the Reeds, 4-2295. 

OLD STONE CHURCH 
Sunday, November 21 

Services nt 8:30 and 11:00 A. M. 
Mr. Robert Good, Youlh Advisor 

will bring the message 
Soloist a t 8:30 Mt;. Wayne Harr

ington , •.,•,,.-
Adult Choir will sing'.at 11:00 

LEWIS GUEST SPEAKER 
Wallace L. Lewis, of New Haven, 

was the guest speakei; this Tliurs-
day at the luncheon meeting ol the 
Rotary club. His subject was "Hous-

«:.:s5 

Holiday Poultry 
ORDER N O W ! 

While the Supply Is Ample! 
NATIVE TURKEYS - CAPONS - ROASTERS 

FRYERS • BROILERS 

Breton's Hillside Poultry Farm 
ROUTE 80 NORTH BRANFORD 

PHONES: BRANFORD 2003 or 399-13 

MALLErS 

All Aboard 
forMalley's 
Toyland 

All aboard for a Iralnload of Christmas, FunI jl 's Donald, puck as 
Casey Jones the anqinoor, hoad'mon'in Mallow's animatod railroad 
slalion. Ho talks' as ho drives his locombtivo,'he wiggles the head
lights and loots a whistle. Then of'coursp, tjioro is'.tho'boggobo rack 
in the station with a real live bagga^o master in,charge.: In Malloy's 
Toyland there aro hundreds of toys for childrrJn of'oil ages, a pre
view of Christmas morning. Como „in now', while stocks are full and 
frosh, and Sania Claus can lake Iho children's gift lists. 

' Toyland, tvlplloy's Basement 

Come Tlianksgivinif, you'll be mlKhty thankful you marketed 
early. So look over the ideas below and plan your dinner riglit 
now. Tlien clioose all you need for your Thanksgiving feed ^ 
from A&P'a big stock of big values I 

GOOD USE FOR A GOOD HEAD 
^ver eat all of a salad, including 
the bowi7 You can when it's made 
like this: Hollow out a firm, green 
cabbage head and shred portion 
removed (about IVi quarts). Add 

?i tsp. salt, % tsp. 
pepper, 'a t sp . 
sugar , VJ tap. 
grated onion and 
VA tbsps. vine
gar. Add hi cup 
of tangy ANN 

PAGE SANDWICH SPREAD 
from the A&P; toss; chili and pile 
into cabbage shell. Serves G. 

"CORNY" AS CAN BE 
Honest Injun, this corn pudding 
is the best thing that's happened 
to corn since the Indians discov
ered it! Beat 1 egg; add 1 cup 
milk, 1 cup of A&?s golden Bv;eet 
lONA CORN, 1 tbsp.fat (melted), 
1 tsp. sugar, Vi tsp. salt and Vi 
tsp. pepper. Mix wcll;'turn into 
greased casserole and' balte in 
moderate oven,850'F.,% hr.or till 
set. Serves 4 to 6. 

HOLiDAY HIT 
If you want to make a big hit on 
the big day, take my tip and take 
a trip to your A&P for a rich 
JANE PAKICER FRUIT CAKE. 
Studded with glacded cherries, 
pecans, raisins and citrus fruits... 
this luscious fruit cake is Amer
ica's favorite. Bet it'll be yours too I 

CRUST ISN'T A "MUST" 
Pumpkin pie filling baked In a cas
serole instead of a crust is juit as 
tasty...especially if you use AiP'a 
choice ANN PAGE SPICES and 
this recipe: Mix W cup brown 
sugar, 1 tsp. cin
namon, }Ai t s p . 1 
nutmeg, y tap. 
g inger , Vi t sp . 
cloves and '/i tsp. 
sa l t . Add to 3 _ _ _ _ . 
eggs, s l i g h t l y ^~^ . 
beaten. Add I'A cups cooked or 
canned pumpkin; mix well and stir 
in 2 cups milk. Pour into I'A qt, 
casserotei set in pan of hot water 
and bake in moderate oven, 876* 

, F., IM Jirs. or till «6t, Servai 6, 

/i Pioiiiicl oj Ci^iiifril Motors 

Above everytMn^ else •. a good carl 

New Silver Streak Design • Unisicel Uody 
by I'isher • Ny.Orafi Vcmilrttion • Shock-
proof Knee-Action • Triple-Cushioned Hide 
• Smooth, liconomicul 6 and H Cylinder 
L-Hcad Hnfjines • Vacuumatic Spark 
Control • Scotch-Mist Quick Warm-Up 
Manifold t Tull-Pressure Metered-I'low 
Lubrication • Multi-Seiil HydruuHc Brakes 

• Gasclector • Tru-Arc Safety Steering 

h 

In striving «; desi>{n and build a motor car 
thui will merit ilie increasing ^ootlwill <if the 
AruLiican public—FontJac hits one itianu-
fi(.iuring principle, which takes precedence 
over all others: '\ 
Pontine must a/ways he n gooc/carl 
I here is no other motor car quality which 
people value so much ns ^oot/Hess. That's wliy 
Fontiac engineers and production specialists , 
spend so much time and energy and money to 
insure Pontuic quality. Pontiac cars must last 
/oM^—and they must last well—tind ihcy must 
fuHLiiun- with a minimum of upkeep cost. 

(.)wner.s have been quick tu appreciate ttillf 
S îmc of (he teaiimoniats they send to the 
f.utory, and to Ponti.ic dcnters, tell of pert 
f<;riuunce feats that seem almost imposslhle 
of attainment. 
Pontiuc hjs many other ouiscanJinK vfrtqes, 

' of coursvf'Jt'is a wonderful performer'. It is 
delightfully comfortable and easy to hantjle. 
It is\i great beauty, and unusually distinctive 
in appearance. " * 

tilut its ^greatest virtue is goo{/»ess. This year, 
jt uny year, you just can't beat it for fuithftili 
dependable jitTfoniunce. ' 

' U 

"Central Melon IhJra-MuKc Drive Md While Sit/twail 7 irrs aiui lium/'tr CiUttn/i optioiial at atiUiUOHnl mtt. 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 

itil'tr C 

) i 

64 MAIN 8TBKET BEANPOED, OONK, 

::-::/.:: • X : . ! 
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PA^ISlk, 
TAB SRAiTTOSD REVIEW. EASt HAVEy MEVfa 

Th\irgda ,̂ KoVeinfeer 1&, 1948 

'MMr. Brinley Sees It 
most of 

A bee for his honey, a miser for trcnsuye, ™ ;̂̂ "PĴ ĵ ihc 'mlnci . and 

rlt, few, yes very few havfe been .r» . 
able to gam this, finite and Inflnlte B o O S f e r S O I V G 
victory, The removal of an td ( J I | ' " ^ ' - ^ r_ . , _ 
from the throne room of the soUI 
or hear t , needs Dlvlhe assistance, 

, the human being earinot accom-
the push the task alone, Is too power-

'ful, too strong. T h e soul t h a t 

'Ws money, and a tlielf on mischief 
b'ent." 

Treasure Is a pretty serious mind 

available .-.,,1..-^.. "- — , 

|U' 
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FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY 

J.E. KELLEY 
F O O D STORES 

297-299 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

One Year Ago we made this statement 

79c 
69c 
63c 
59c 
49c 
59c 
.49c 

A STATEMENT 
OF POLICY 

It, is Our ondeovor to bring to the housewives of 
E.,t H«ven, or ,ny vicinity i " which wo opera e, o ^ M 
not onlv with Ml the advantagos, of • " • ' „ • " ? " • . r * , * '^ -^ 
f w e little personal toucho. of the friendly neighborhood 

markotman. 
Our pBr«.nnel i i chosen for their knowledge of their 

particular job, their porMMol ' 'PP»" " ' "=° r ' ' » T l ! 
^" tant , tlleir courtesy and service to the customer. 

Our merchandise is chosen for ^"'^^J'"*-^"^" 
last . . . You can depend on " ^ " Y P ^ r ^ d c " ' * FULL 
Durchase to be top quality always and ALWAYS A FMLl. 
^5 OUNCES TO EVERY POUND . . ..Our lo*hor prod
ucts are every one selected with the same f " . * " " " j ; 
that only the finest shall reach your table at prices that 
will be easy on your budget . . . 

Remember-Finest quality ini footis protects your 
health and brings you TRUE SAVINGS. 

JAMES E. KELLEY 

and now on our First Anniversary 
we renew this pledffe to you! 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

STEAKS - Porterhouse or Sirloin jb-
RIB ROAST - Delicious Oven Roast ..,.' b-
CHUCK ROAST - Bone in °-
HAMBURG - Fresh.Ground ;.. -^ \°-
PORK LOINS - Fresh, whole or either end b. 
PORK CHOPS - Best Center Cu+s lb. 
SMOKED SHOULDERS, 4 to 6 lb. avg 

PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W FOR A 

THANKSGIVING; TURKEY! 

You will f i nd our stores bountHui ly stoci<ed wi th the 
highest qual i ty Turkeys. Chickens, Fowls, Ducks, 
Geese and all the fixin's f o r your holiday feast . 

GROCERIES 
DUDLEY PUMPKIN - No. I - 3 oz. can 2 for 29c 
Betty Crocker CRUST QUICK. 9 oz. pkg 2 for 33c 
Seedless RAISINS - 15 oz. pkg - 5c 
Smac Marshmallow Cream - 5I/2 oz. jar _ 15c 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce. I lb. tin 2 for 35c 
Sweet Life MILK - I4I/2 oz. can 3 for 39c 
Carnation Evap. MILK - I4I/2 01..can - 3 for 45c 
Gran. SUGAR - 5 lb. pkg.' 42c 
Gran. SUGAR - 10 lb. pkg :. .A.. . . 83c 
Brown Sugar- Light or dark - I lb. pkg 'Oc 
Confectioners Sugar - I lb. pkg lOc 
BUTTER - 92 score : lb. 69c 
CHEESE - Land O'Lakes, La Chedda 2 lb. pkg 79c 
CIGARETTES, popular brands, carttin $1.75 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

ORANGES - Extra Ig. size, Florida .Juice doz. 29c 
GRAPES - Fancy Emperor '. 2 lbs. 23c 
TURNIPS - Prince Edward Island, yelUow 3 lbs. 12c 
CELERY - White or Pascal 1 ...Ig. bunch 19c 
DIAMOND WALNUTS .1 lb. pkg. 49c 
MIXED NUTS ; I lb. pkg. 49c 
DATES . .' 71/4 01. pkg. 19c 
LAYER FIGS . 8 oz. pkg. 23c 

mrjmmmmttmmmmmm^mmtm 

Thanks Jo All 
Who Aided Fund 

would take this super human step, 
must call upon the Supreme Being 
of the Universe for help. When the 
"Spiri t" cleans house,, tile ear thly 
treasure which tilled the .soul be
fore fades Into the background, 
and true values take Its place, and 
heavenly treasure, eternal and 
everlasting, fills the heart , soul 
mind of the owner of the house 
and once tha t which was subject to 
moths, thieves, corruption of all 
kinds, now gives place to the In-
corruptablc, the Immortal, t ha t 
which cannot die. neVer fading, 
never tarnishing, never losing val
ues, like earthly mediums of ex
change, It's s tandard of values, are 
endless, limitless, never deterlrallng 
The honey for the bee. Is the all-
paramount treasure, which he 
would willingly give his life for. 
But there be many thieves, stronger 
that He, who fill rob him of his 
treasure. The money of the miser, 
Is his life's blood, and he will die 
for It, and those who would steal 
from the mlsdr will also steal from 
the bee, their treasure Is never se
cure, they are never contnted. It 
Is always nior, more, more, and 
death overtakes them, and another 
.steals what they have .sjicrHlced 
their life, their very existence, for, 
and what Is still worse and more 
tragic, their earthly treasure can 
never be cxchangccf for the stored 
up trea.surc, -which carries one 
through the Bank of Heavenly 
Exchange. Even the honey of the 
bee must be refined, before It Is 
safe for eating by l iumans. 'and the 
Gold of the miser, mus t bo refined, 
before death takes him, for the 
heavenly rellnlng pot, burn.s, with 
greater heat and more complete 
human na ture has not changed 
one lota. The warning "Lay not up 
for yourself treasure on ear th , 
where rust and moth corrupt and 
where thieves break through and 
steal" still stands. 

Harry W. Brlnley 

Zoning Board 
Will Act Upon ̂  

Gas Station 
Chairman Eugene Daniels of the 

Zoning Board of Appeals has called 
a meeting to be held. In the Town 
Hall Wednesday, Nov. 24, a t 8 P.M; 
to hear those wishing to be hea rd 
on an appeal to establish a gaso
line station on the East Haven 
Cut-Off- , ,. „ „ ,y. 

The appeal Is made by Ellsworth 
Equities, Inc., of New Haven. 

The premises on which It Is pro 
nosed to set up the gas station are 

HARRY McLAY 
TO LEAD H U G E 

W E L C O M E PARTY 
Renicrriberlng (,he old adage 

"Better late than never", t he E. H. 
Boosters, are a week' late, due to 
nilsalng last week's edition of The 
News, In expressing sincere thanks 
to all kind readers who helped make 
their social of November 9 the huge 
success t ha t It was. We missed 
making the News last week, but It 
could not be left out In the cold 
without some sort of expression of 
thankfulness, belated though H is, 
to one and All for such wonderful 
support. It made all that hard work 
and worry tha t goes with putting 
on such an affair so much worth 
while. 

Of cour.se, you know why there 
was so much emphasis pu t on the 
need of a large at tendance, The 
Boosters, whose membership Is made 
up of sports-minded men of the 
town, who, incidentally, are equally 
civic-minded, are a t tempt ing to 
arouse the somewhat dormant en
thusiasm for the developement of 
youth sports activity here In town 
by ponsoring these movements so 
tha t the youngsters will eventually 
be noticed. We domot mean to poke 
iun or ridicule the spirit of our 
townspeople for their lack of back
ing wholesale activities, such as we 
are now doing but the need is xight 
now, and there must always be a 
beginning, so as long as t h e ball is 
now rolhng there is urgent need to 
keep It in motion. The only way 
tha t can be done is that everybody 
should get behind the move and 
lend a hand. It is the opinion of 
the Boosters,, tha t our youth Is 
worth any amount of.concern and 
effort. However It takes more than 
a rriere handfull of men to accom
plish what is required here in town. 
Eveiyono should look the issue right 
In the face and act accordingly. The 
actual support of all men of the 
town is solicited. Those who wish to 
be of some help but are no t able to 
be of physical assistance, can do 
Just t h a t by enrolling as a Boster 
member. Ever dollar, counts. All 
tha t Is needed is to drop a d o l l a r -
more if you wish—in an envelope, 
address It to the E. H, Boosters, 328 
Main Street, and a new member is 
added. The secretary -will acknow
ledge, the receipt of each applica
tion for membership or donation. • 

'I'he Boosters are deeply Indebted 
to the members of both the Harry 
R. Bartlet t Post and Riverside Fire 
Department who so unselfishly gave 
their tlnie and effort to the cause 
on the night of the social. They de
serve all credit for the smoothness 
and efficiency Iri which the various 
games were run. and without, them 
the Boosters would have h a d plenty 

, — ..w- - , . ,, . . of headaches. I t is consoling to 
described as 200 feet on the no r th jj^ow tha t two such fine organlza-
slde of tiie Cut-Off beginning a t a Ujons are ready and willing to be of 
point 200 feet west of land of the 
Recob company. 

We extend our thanks to the fol
lowing who • have subscribed or 
renewed their subscriptions, or paid 
up, to the East Haven. News: 

Frank S. Hartnian, E. A. 
Poullon, C Tyler Holbrook, W. J . 
Ja r r , h. S. Munson, H. H. Andrews, 
Miss Hlldur Svenson, Mrs. Carrie 
Andrews, Joseph Barracco, Ed. Reed, 
John Muliiern, Mrs. John Barret t , 
aherwln Haskell, John Norwood, 
John S. Imrle, M. J . Murphy, Mrs, 
Jnmes Monohan, William McNeil, C. 
H. Jacobs, Mrs. Dean Texido, Mrs. 
J. Edw. Matthews, L. A. Bassctt, C. 
N. Qulmby, Belle F. Backus, F . 
Leroy O' Neal. ' 

Mrs. S. Lyons and Helen Lecpef 
were winners In the final drawing 
in the Merchandise Club, sponsored 
by the Woman's Aid Society. A new 

club will be started In December. . 

Ohe of the largest classes • of 
candidates will take their degree on 
next Saturday night at the Hejaz 
Grotto Hall a t Howard and Colum
bus Avenues New Haven )n the Im
proved Order of Bed Men. 

Hammona.ssett Tribe No. 1 of New 
Haven and Tantonemoe Tribe No. 
57 of West Haven will bo the host 
for the evening. 

One of the features of this affair 
win be the official visit of the Great 
Incohonee of the United States 
Louis Buffler of New York who will 
be the guest speaker and along with 
him will be Pas t rGeat Sachem at 
Dannemyer of Philadelphia, Chair
man of the nat ional essay contest. 

The Great Incohonee will be met 
a t the Railroad Station a t 5:00 
o'clock by the four Great Chief of 
the state. Great Prophet, Robert 
Lincoln; Great Sachem, Harry Mc-
Lay; Great Senior. Sal Bendrillo 
and Great Junior Philip Heckler. 
They will take him and his cqm-
panlan to lunch at the Castle and 
then escort him to the "Grotto". 

The degree will be exemplified by 
the Konckapotanauh Tribe of 
Bridgeport one of the best degree 
teams in New England under the 
leai-dcrship of Pas t Great Sachem 
WlUiam Loverldge and it will be in 
technicolor.. 

There will be many Tribes 
throughout the stale taking part in 
this event with 60 new candidates 
coming from upstate and many 
coming from the southern pa r t of 
the state. 

The extension and Organizing 
Committee hopes to add a t least 
10% to' their membership rolls be
fore their t e rms run out. 

Music will be furnished by the 
Wonx Tribe of Southlngton. 

Pas t Sachem Edmund Taylor will 
be master of cermonles a n d our 
own Harry McLay great Sachem; of 
Connecticut will welcome the dcs-
tlngulshed guest. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

TOWN OF EAST HAVEN. CONN. 
The following lots and other pieces of property situated In the Town' 

of East Haven and taken by the Town for non-payment of taxes are 
How for s&l6 \. 

Fur ther Information cbnverhlng the properties Usted below may be 
had by,applying a t the Town HaU, East Haven, Cpnn. • . _ - _ 

In the following list the lots a n d other places "fPfoP*'. ') '!««„"„'« ^^J 
arranged by streeU. T h e number given below_each street or avenue u 
tha t of the lot number or numbers that are for sale. Acreages are so 
listed. 

S. 

W. 

S. 

N. 

assistance when the need arises. 
Also, the many merchants and 

individuals who gave the various 
doorprizes, the helpful housewives 
who baked the lovely cakes t ha t 
were sold a t the social and Mrs. 
Peggy Maio who volunteered to dp 
the soliciting, the Boosters will be 
ever grateful. 
. In summary, the social was an 

iinquesionable success, a tidy sum 
was realized from it to carry on the 
work of the Boosters and from now 
on there appears the possibility of 
further townwlde cognizance of 
what the Boosters Intend to accom
plish. Tlie success of the Boosters 
remains in the Imnda of you-the 
people. 

Back our youngsters to the limit 
—they're worth It. . . , 

E. 
JH. 
W. 

W. 
w.. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
w., 

s. 

w. 

w. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 

S. 
N. 
N. 
N. 

S. 
N. 
N. 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPCRTLY DONB BY 

MASTER CRAfTSHCN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Reflnlshing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 4-Aia 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. E«lt H»ven 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

wiih baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modeh available 

Immediate Dellvory 
THE CONN. PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER CO. 
1730 State St. New Ho»en, Conn. 

T.l. l-02n 

YOU can smoke 
all you w a n t . . . 

but NOT your CAR 
Smoke nieuiis Irouhlc. It niouiis money wnslcd 
,every mile you drive. If your car is smoking 
badly, clumccs arc you're burning oil. Thut means 
your i)i!it»n rings need nttcntion. 
Drop in and lot lis-look over your 
cur. There is no obliKiilion, 

on & Pagnann 
Phone 4-1625 East Haven 

tri'H'.mA'^^ 

The Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEV/ HAVEN 

Fred and Pat, Proprietors 

DANCE TO THE TUNES O F 

BLONDI RAPP AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY N I G H T 

MEET TONY PELL, THE ONE AND ONLY M . C 

For fun have your vo ice recorded f ree by 

J immy Pelliccio every Friday n ight . 

ADMIRAL STREETT 
Lots 233 to 240 
Lots C 
Lots X 

ANDOVER ST. 
Lots 122-123 . , 

AUS'HN AVE. ' 
Lot • 

ATWATER STREET 
Lot 028 to 633 

BOSTON AVENUE 
Lots 483-484 

BOXFXDRD STREET 
Lot 306 

BRADFORD AVENUE 
P a r t of Lot 369-370-432-433 

BRAZOS ROAD 
Lot G2 
Lot IDA 

BRENNAN ST. 
Lot 24 
Lot 72 to 74 

BRETTON STREET 
Lot 100 

BRIGHT STREET 
Lots 61 to 89 
Lots 71, to 77 

CATHERINE ST. 
Lots 155-166 t 
Lots 146-147 
Lots 161-162 

• CHARTER OAK AVE. 
Lots 51-52 
Lots 44-45 
Lots 40 to 43 
Lots 48 to 50 
Lot 23 . 
Lot 53 to 55 j 

CHESTER PLACE 
Lots ,238 to 240 • ,, 

CHURCH .STREET 
Lots 115 to l i s 

COE AVENUE 
Lot 49 to 51 
Lot 111 rear 
Lot 260 to 262 
Lot 14-iS' ij.;CiMSBiS!lM 
Lot 183-185 
Lot 187-189 
Lot 167 
Lot 169. 

COSEY BEACH AVE. 
Lots 71 
Lots 1 to 4 
Lots 59-80 ' 
Lots 120 

COSEY BEACH ROAD 
Lots 86-87 
Lots Pts . 22-23 
Lots 24-25 
Lots 26-27 . 

CREST AVENUE 
Lots 57-58 
Lots 47-48 
Lots 21-22 
Lots 49 to 52 
Lota 57-58 
Lots 121 tb 134 
Lots 130-131 :• 
Lots 134 

DALE STREET 
'Lo,ts 3 . 
Lots 34 to 36 
Lots 41-42 
Lots 45-46 

Lots 70-71 
Lots 82r83 . 

DEWEY AVENUE . 
Lots 47-48 
Lots 39 to 42 
Lots 43, to,46 

DODOE AVENUE 
Lot 9 • ' 

EDGAR STREET 
Lots 404 
Lots 4987499 
Lots 460-463 
Lots 484-487 
Lots 457 , 

EDQEMERB ROAD 
Lot 101 « 

ELLIS ROAD 
Lot 8A 

FAIRMONT PARK 
FAIRVIEW AVENUE 

Lots 19E 
Lots lOW-UW 
Lots 17W 

Lots 9W 
FIRST AVENUE 

Lots 11 to 13 
Lots 14-15 

FOXEN BOULEVARD 
Lot 135 to 137 

FOXEN ROAD 
Lot 5-6. pt . 14-15 
Lot 43-44 

FRENCH AVENUE 
. Lot ISA 

GEORGE- STREET 
Lots 11-12 
Lots 5 " 
Lots 196-197 

GETTY ROAD 
Lots 114 to 118 . 

GORDON STREET 
Lot 47 
Lot 48 
Lot 50 

GRACE STREET 
Lots 631-632 

HARWICH STREET 
Lots 351 352 
Lots 353 • 

HAMPTON ROAD 
Lots 56-57 

HEMINGWAY AVENUE b 
SECOND ST. 

Lot 1-2 29 to 33 
HENRY STREET 

Lots 371-372 
Lots 8 to 16 
Lots 411 - 412 
Lots 308-309 
Lots 310-311 
Lots 10-17 
Lots 6-7 . 

HIGH STREET 
Lot Z 

HIGHLAND AVE. 
Lot 178-179 
Lot 164-165 

Lot 30-31 
Lot 34 to 36 
Lot 59 
Lot 57 
Lot 84 
Lot 145-146 . . 

HILL STREET 
E. Lots 337. 
E. Lots 381 
E. Lots 384 

N. 
S. 

E. 
B. 

B. 

W. 
W. 

N. 
N. 
N. 

N. 

E. 
E. 
E. 
W. 
W. 
w. 
w. 

w. 

w. 
w. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 

HUGHES STREET 
Lots 32 to 37 
Lots 40-41 
LoU 42-43 
Lots 50-51 
Lots 54-55 
Lota 56-57 
Lots 60-61 
Lots 64 to 66. 
Lots 71-72 
Lots 73-74 
Lots 79-80 
Lots 120-121 
Lots 104-105 , ' • 

JAMICA COURT 
Lot 28 , . 

LAUREL STREET 
Lots 20' 4 30'5 

Lots 1-2 
Lots 13-14 
L o t s 1 5 • . . • , - . 

LEDYARD PLACE 
Lots 200-201 . 

LENOX STREET 
Lots 195-196 
Lots 197-198 
Lots 224-225 
Lots 222-223 

LONG Is tAND SOUND 
Lot 41A • . . , . . - .>.-
MANSFIELD GROVE ROAD 
Lots 71-72 
L o t s V . . •• ., .-••,-

MEADOW STREET 
Lots JDt. 6 Right of way 
Lots 19-20 to river 
Lots 27 
Lots 8A : 

MERUNE AVENUE " 
Lots 127 • 
Lots 72 to 74 
Lots 69 to 71 
Lots 48 to 50 

Lots 33-34 ' 
Lots 35-36 n . ; 

METHUBN AVENUE 
Lost 77 to 85 ,. > •. • 
: - MINOR ROAD 
Lot 28 

MOULTHROP STREET 
Lot 43 to 47 

MYRTLE AVE. 
Lot 14-15 
Lot 8-10 -

OAT NUTS PARK 
Lots 122-123 
Lots 9 to 11-43 

ORA AVENUE 
Lots 59 to 68 

OREGON AVENUE 
Lots 258-259 
Lots 88 to 01 

PARK STREET 
Lot 1 
Lot 19-30 ; ... ; 

PAUL AVENUE 
Lot 140-141 

PHILIP STREET 
Lot 68-69 ; 
Lot 75 to-85. ..-, 

.PRATT AVENUE 
Lot 134-:135 
Lot 138 to 140 
Lot 141 to 1143 \ 

" PROSPECT LANE 
Lot 256 to-258 • . . ' 

PROSPECT PLACE EXT. 
Lot 9-92 . 
Lot 91-92 
Lot 93 to 96 

. REDFIELD AVENUE 
Lot 41 . 

ROCKLAND STREET 
Lot 159-160 
Lot 154 to 169 

ROCKVIEW ROAD 
Lots 153-154 
Lots 106-107 , 
Lots 119 to 121 
Lots 122 to 124 
Lots 60 t o 64 
Lots 102-103 . . , 

ROSE STREET 
Lots 40-41 
Lots 27 • 
Lots 23-26 

RUSSO AVENUE 
Lots 67-68 

ST.. ANDREWS AVE. 
Lots 141 to 143 
Lots. 137-138 

ST. PAUL AVENUE 
Lots 99 to 102 . • 

SALERNO AVE. 
Lots 22-23 
Lots 28-29 
Lots 71-72 , 
Lots 73 to 76 . 
Lots 184 to 186 
Lots 188 to 100 
Lots 170 
Lots 168 . 

SECOND STREET 
Lots 5-6 
Lots 9-10 
Lots 11 to 13 
Lots 14 . 
Lots 15-16 
Lots 17-18 
Lots 19-20 

SHORT BEACH ROAD 
Lots 28.7 to 289 
Lots 130 to 136 
Lots 125 to 129 

SHORT ROAD 
Lots 130 to 136 
Lots 125 to 129 

SILVER SANDS ROAD 
Lots 24 
Lots 19 
Lots 7-8 • 
Lots; E 
Lots 190 to 199 

SORRENTO AVENUE 
Lots 161-152 
Lots 163 •: . 
Lots 167rl65 
Lots 203 to 2O8 
Lots 130-137 
Lots 89 to 92 . . 

STEVENS STREET 
Lots 478 to 480 

Lots. 555 • : 
STRONG STREET 

Lots 19 to 24 
- THOMPSON AVE. 

Lots •682,to 665 
- TWISS STREET 

Lots 6S1 •-, 
Lots 555 to 568 

VERA STREET 
Lots 28 - : . . i . 

WEST STREET 
Lots 47-48 

WHITMAN AVENUE. 
Lots 39-40 

WILLIAM STREET 
Lots-221-223-
Lots 224 to 228 

E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
W. 
W. 
W. 
W. 

S. 
S. 
s. 
s. 
s. 
s. 
s. 

8. 
N. 
S. 

N. 
S. 

S. 
S. 
N. 
W. 

E.' 
E. 
E. 
E. 
W. 
W; 

W. 
E. 

E. 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified na rates : 

50c per Insertlozi of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
lOc for each added five words. 

Add twcnly-fivc cents If ad Is 
to appear In bold face, upper and 
lower cq.se. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
1 0 APPEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

Why not have your typewriter ana 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fuUy 
equipped service department will 
do this woric promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E E L U N C E T Y P E W E I T E E 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE UELIVERY: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ao-
ccs.sorles; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Rnoflni; and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-6294 

r -OR S A L E - I N . STOCK-Fergu-
son tractors $1605; Improved type 

snow plows 0165;' Cordwood saws 
$75; Disc liarrow.s $208; Front Icad-
Qvs ,$285; Post liole, dlEgers $220; 
Fertilizer spreaders $180; Frelirlng 
cement mixers $162; and a big sup
ply of Ferguson plows, mowers, etc. 
We also-sell 3 J IP & 7 HP garden 
tractors, Sally saws, sprayers, En-
deres, Turner and Wlnpower equip
ment . No otlier tractor gives you 
all the Important features you get 
on the genuine Ferguson. For de
tails phone New Haven 2-1827, Rus
sell Equip. Co., Wallingford. Open 
Evenings. 25 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October 23, 
1948 
Estate of HARRY L, GARDNER, 

late of Springfield Gardens New 
York owning property in Bran-
ford, in said District, deceased. 

Tlie Court of Probate for the' 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from tlie 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested,^within said t ime, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said E.'itate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

Helen Nlchbl, Administratrix 
179-30 Seiover Road 
Sprlngfleld Gardens, New York (25 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE, COURT October 28, 
1948. 

-Estate of ERNEST F . SMITH late 
of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

Tlie Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited 
their claims for settlement. Those 
who neglect to present their a c 
counts properly attested, within 
said ime, will be debarred a recov-

ST. AUGUSTINE'S K. C. CIIUUCIl 
Kcv. John J. McCarlliy, l'n,slor 

- Frank Frawley 
Organist and Clioir Dlrertor 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
The children will receive tlieir in

structions on Saturday morning a t 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. 

/ ION EI ' l icOPAirc i IUKClI 
Ucv. I'rancls J. Smith, Hector, 

Mrs, Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L, Stoddard 
Ciiolr Director 

9:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
10:30 Church School 

CONGREGATIONAL CIIUKCII 
I'.cv, B. C, Trent, Pa.slor 

Mrs. Douglas B, llolabird 
Organist and CliolrDlrertor 

11:00 Morning woi-shlp 
0:45 Ch\u-ch School 

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Augustine's R. C. Church will hold 

, , , , .. u. J , .J ^ Father-Son meeting In Ihe town 
cry. All persons indebted to said hall on Tnursdny nigiit. A program 
Estate are requested to make Im-jcentered around athletics will be 
mediate payment to 

Bertha E, Smith, Administraotr, 
c-o Frc?lerick R. Houde 
Attorney a t Law 
P. O, Box 503 
Bi-anfoi-d, Connecticut 25 

DISTRICT of BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT. November 10, 1948 
Estate of MARGARET FARRELL 

McKEON late of Branford, in said 
District,. decea.sed. 

The Court of Probate tor the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their .claims for .set
tlement. Those who neglect to pi;e-
sent their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in 
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Philip E. McKeon, Administrator 
2 Harbor St., Branford, Conn. 

SPIUITIJAUST CHURCH meet
ing, 07 High Street, East Haven 
every Thursday cvouing 7:45. All 
welcome. Private Readings by ap 
pointment. Rev. Cora IV. Richards, 
4-1035. tf 

W A N T E D — i ^ or 0 room house a t 
or near Averlll Place, Branford. 

. Ou t of town buyer' for a future 
home. Seller would not have to 
move. Replies strictly conflden-
tial. All ca.sh deal. Address Box 
29, Branford 12-9 

. I 
LOST—Passbook No. 13171. If, 

found re turn to Bradford Savings 
Bank. 12-2 

, : ; [ 

F O R SALE—¥'' '^°B'>"y " ' " B ' ' ' 
four poster bed $15. Currier & 
Ives . picture, Antique teapot, 
glass a n d majolica. Call Bran
ford 2087. 

F O R SALE—Maple Kitchen .set 
In good condition $25. Telephone 
4-3632. I 

F O R SALE—Black Pprslan Lamb 
coat, .size 16 in excellent condi
t ion. $200. Tel. 54-12. 

L O T F O R S A L E - D w l g h t Place, 
East Haven, 60 toot front, choice 
location. Convenient to Center,! 
School and Transportation. Call 
between 6 and 7 P.M. 76-3324. 

GUARANTEED FRESH EGGS FROM 
MY OWN FLOCK OF HENS. 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. ED. 
REED POULTRY FARM, 4-1103 
33 DODGE AVE. EAST HAVEN 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT of BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, November 10, 1948 
Estate of PHILIP M, ;^cKEON 

late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict, of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from tlie da t e 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta t e to exhibit tlielr claims for set 
tlement. Those who neglect to p r e -

presented with a conch from New 
Haven as the guest speaker. Movies 
will be shown and a social hour 
with refreshments will follow. 

The story hour a t the Atwater 
Memorial Litrnry will be resumed 
on the first Saturday aftej- Tlianks-
givlng. I t will be held from 11 
A, M. nlil noon. 

The North Branford Fire Com
pany No. 1, Inc. will hold an Italian 
spaghetti supper for the benefit of 
tlie Building Fund on December 2 
from 6 to 8 in the North Branford 
town Hall. Tickets are on sale and 
may be^btained from Mrs Anthony 
Marcuccio, chairinan, or from any 
member of the fire company. 

Representatives of Zlon Parlsli 
Church were present a t the 56th 
annual meeting of the Womnns 
Auxiliary of the Diocese of Con
necticut at tlie Cathedral Parish In 
Hartford on Friday, November ,12, 

A joint meeting of the faculty of 
the Durham and North Branford 
Schools was lield on Tuesday after
noon, November 16 at the Jerome 
Harrison School, Dr. Alice Crossly of 
the University of Connecticut was 

the guest speaker. Her topic was 
Rending in tlic Elementary ' Cur
riculum. School was dismissed early 
on tha t day lo nllow teachers to 
nttend. .-, .. 

'llie Loyalty Club held a regular 
meeting in the North Branford 
Town Hall on Wednesday, Novem
ber 17 at 8 o'clock hi/the evening. A 
feature of the evening was a Round 
Table Reminiscence of the Jackson's 
Mills Conference. Participants were 
John Breakell of Ooslieii, Arlene 
Martin of Litchfield, Joan Frltch of 
Litchfield, and Barbara Junlver of 
North Branford. i • 

The North Branford Board of 
Education met on Monday night In 
tiie William Douglas School for the 
transaction of routine business. Mrs. 
Mni-y McDonnell, chairman of the 
Beard, presented he r list of ap 
pointments to various committees, 
us follows: Buildings and Grounds, 
Earl B, Colter, chairman, Qeorge 
Qallager a n d Charles Jennings; 
Teachers and Children, Charles E 
Jennings ohnlrninn. ReUel A Benson 
Jr,, and Carrie G. Doody; Books and 
Supplies, George C. Oalllger, chair
man. Earl B, Colter, and Reuel A, 
Benson Jr. ;Flnance, Reiicl A, 
Benson Jr,, chairman, Cliarles E, 
Jennings, and Carrie G. Doody; 
Transportation, Carrie ' O. Doody, 
chai rman. Earl B. Colter, and 
George C. Gallagor; Cafeterln, 
Carrie G. Doody. , 

The engagement of .Miss Snliy 
Stanley, daughter ofiMr. and Mrs, 
Theodore M, Stanley ^of Westiand 
Avenue, West Hartford to Mr. 
Robert Thompson, son .of Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert P. Thompson, of Sliort 
Beach was recently announced at a 
tea given by her parents. 

Miss Stanley at tended the Mary 
Washington College of the Univer
sity of Virginia In Frederickburg, 
Vn. 

Mr. Thompson graduated from 
the University of Connecticut. Dur
ing the war ho served with the 
United States Navy In the Pacific 
area. 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N S T . . E A S T H A V E N 

Sun., Men., Tues., Nov. 21-22-23 

Dan Duryea, John Payne and 
Joan Caulfleld in 

Larceny 
A L S O 

Mr. Peabody 
and the Mermaid 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF'pARS 

W . Main SI. Phono 43'8' Branford 

Miss Neumann 
Is Engaged To 

Mr. J . L. Boo+h 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Neumann, 

of 06 Woodbine Street, Hamdcn, nn -
iiouce the engagement of their 
daughter, Bernlcc Olivia, to Mr. 
Jolin Loomis Booth, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Nelson D. Booth of Orange 
Center Road, Orange. 

Miss • Neumann was graduated 
from Homden Hall Country. Day 
School and is nt present a .senior 
a t Connecticut College for Women 
in New London. 

Mr. Bootli Is a graduate of Loonils 
Inst i tute niid the Yale School of 
Engineering 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Tucker of 
6 Mill Creek Road announce the 
birtli of n son, Jonathan Yale, on 

November 11 in the New Haven 
Hospital. Mrs. Tucker is the form
er Eii'/.abeth Bradley of Branford. 

SEATS 
NOW AT 

BOXOFFICEl 

• • • • • • • • •••••••••.•j,!i..•.§..• 
" M oi tiiB screen's most exciting enperiences'-WOll Ki t 

3rd 
WEEK 

LAURENCE v f t ' ' - - -

OLIVIER Ummht 
Dresonts ^ ^ piesonts 

(,, WILLIAM EHAKESFfiAKI! , , 

' A I W C,-|,-~ Film »»Ar . . • • • ( • • • • I € / 
N H 5.5584 FlltrpD D»l Ol-Jki • A Unl>.r..|.Inl.n>.ilo»J R.Uu< 

6PON60KBD UY Tl lU TllUATRE OOILD , 
_ _ _ Twico D.ily 2:30 t 8:30 

C R O W N THEATRF ' ' ' ' * ' "5 - , , 
214 Crown (n„( T „ m ^ „ ^ ' E « . . , JI,SO, 1,80, J.40' I " ) 

> ¥ • • • • • • • • • • • 
^nnd_Collage) j - ^ ' J M a t i . J.90, I.JO, I.e0|ln' 

to Ihe thrilling new 

STROMBERG-CARLSOISI 

SALEM CHEST — Radio - Pliono-

gr.aph sot in a ' distlngulslied iMfly 

American period cablnef with matcli-

cd mahogany vonoor panels in^glaiod 

nntlquo finiih. Splendid FM and 

Sfandord Broadcast, ropnoducllon, 

12" Speaker suspondod in llvo.rub-' 

bor for finer tonal fidollty. Automa-

lie Record Changer with Automatic 

St<op. Liberal Album Spac«. Model 

1210 PS. 

In Mahogany - $430.00 

In Maple - $440.00 

sent their accouns jji-operiy a t 
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a' recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Philip E. McKeon, Administrator 
2 . ,, Harbor.St. , Branford, Conn, 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss, 
PROBATE COURT November 15. 
]948; 
Estate of JEREMIAH QUINLAN 

in .said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhi

bited his administrat ion account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, i t is 

ORDERED—That the 27th day of 
November A.D. 1948 at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, a t the Probate OfTice 
In Branford, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said- estate,> and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite ail persons interested therein 
to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing ' this order in some 
new.spai)er published in New Ha 
ven County and having a circula 
tlon in said district,: and by posting 
a copy on the- public sign-post in 
the Town of Branford where the 
deceased last dwelt. 

By the Cour t : . 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 17, 
' 1948. 
Estate of OLIVE T. PACE late of 

Branford, In said District, deqeased. 
The Court of Probate for tlfe Dis

trict of Branford. ha th llmltdd and 
allowed six months from thj: date 
hereof, tor the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those who negject to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate a re request
ed to make immediate payment to 

Frank S. Bradley, Administrator 
• 75 Church Street, 

12-2 Branford,' Conn. 

Wednesday, Nov. 24 

Tyrone Power, Alice Faye and 
Al Jolson In 

Rose O f 
Washington S^quare 

A L S O 

Warner Baxter, Wallace Beery in 

Slave Ship 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 25-26-27 

Red Skelton in 

A Southern Yankee 

Raw Deal 

Herman J. 
Zahnleiter 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD, CONN, 
Authorized representative 

for the 
AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 

ASSOCIATION 
A. L. A. 

In this District 
CALL BRANFORD 875-3 

for Information 
A PERSONAL INTERVIEW, WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION, MAY BE ARRANGED 

Open Till 9 - Fridays 

36-38 EADES ST-35 SOUTH MAIN ST PHONE 563 
BRANFORD. CONN. 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co. 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

Yours Newsworthy Stations! 

WNHC WNHC-FM 
> 1340 Kc. 99.1 Mc. 

HOURLY NEWSCASTS, 7 a.m. to Midnighf 

LOCAL - NATIONAL - INTERNATIONAL 

SUMMARIES 

3:00 a.m. - 12:15 - 6:10 - 11:15 p.m. 

''No Crlttef ever meie/e Tftem TFacks'' 
(7ocf<7y'5 Coyerec/l^foffs ro//o/? Tfai/s o/Siee/J 

BE SURE TO HEAR 

G I R O L A M O VALENTI 
Veteran Journalist, Foreign Correspdndent 

v/ith his 

"WEEKLY NEWS DIGEST" 
MONDAYS 7:30 p.m.. 

A c r o s s A m e r i c a the hoofprint.t of ploddin)! 
oxen have lon^ s ince given way to ra i ls of 
s teel . T o d a y this vast, s icol-shod n e t w o r k 
amoun t s to 398,000 miles of t rack. 

T o w i t h s t a n d t h e t e r r i f i c p o u n d i n g of 
m o d e r n t ra ins , r a i l s m u s t b e slroni^ and safe . 
T o d a y ' s rails ave rage 15 yea r s of {nain l ino 
service , and m a n y addi t ional years of se rv ice 
on secondary l ines . -̂  

By improving the i r technology steel com
panies h a v e p r o d u c e d b e t t e r steel ra i ls a t 
lower cost. T h e i r pr ice is n o w only o n e -

third the price of the first rails p roduced in 
A m e r i c a . 

In ra i l road steel , as in o the r steel p roduc t s , 
•the i ndus t ry is sett ing n e w product ion rec-
ord.^ this year, Ra i l roads ore getting a th i rd 
m o r e s teel than they used before the war . 

Supply ing this steel for rail t ranspor ta t ion , 
tho steel companies m a k e poss ib le : 

For You—quick, safe service; 
For Steol Workor i—jobs and good wages; 
For Everyone—belter l iv ing. • 

• >-

' ! 

IN THE NEWS . . . Year 
by year weekly wages 
of steel company em
ployees are above Ihe 
average jor all matiu-
facluring Industries — 
13% higher in 1947. 

IN THE NEWS . . . Prom 1939 to 
1949, A merican steel mills will 
have added ISfiOOfiOO tons to 
productive capacity. That In
crease alone is nearlylfiOOfiOO 
tons greater than total British 
production pf steel In 1947. 

American Iron and Steel Institute 
3 5 0 FIFTH AVENUE • NEW YORK 1, NEW YORK 

•!-5 
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Once A Tiger Roared 
BY BILL AHERN 

Another Yale-Prlncclbn football, game, a classic steeped ^n Ivy tra
dition and hallowed with great gridiron names, has passed into history. 
Each fall, with succeeding speed the fumbling fingers of memory will 
tcrrit the pag6s of Its glory and pause less often to admire the 

. great triple Hireat exhibition of the former Brontordlle, Levi Jackson. 
Because' its happened before. , , , , 
Too many years back but actually, less than twenty, a blond, power

house laden with speed and^nred with a desire for knowledge left Bran-
ford High School after having held down the fullback slot for a throe 
year cycle. He had been an immensely populor fellow and for a like 
term had been president of his class. Ho guided wisely and well and 
when he and his mates bid farewell to the school in the spring of 1030, 
the financial nut left for future division exceeded anything that has 
been'handed down to date. . , „ ,. ,1. r 

When this lad, who In his football days played with tlie brother of 
the blue clad Levi, the Loper, left the halls of Branfbrd High learning. 
It was with the Idea that ho should pursue a college training. But he, 
like many others before and since, had prepared himself by taking the 
commerclol course and spending hours and days under the talented 
teachings of Louise Bendor when he should have been stalking the glor
ies of Caesar,, of .Virgil, in the dry, but none the less thorough, manner 
of conjugating Latin verbs, under Faye Deveroux—or his greatest boos-
Ire, John C. Carr. 

Thus when opportunity presented Itself, Paul Pauk was given two 
choices; Collegiate Prop where he might have had a chance to play with 
the Branford Laurels and the possible fine semi-pro Instruction of Bob 
Kelly or Worcester Academy where his football would be as thorough 
and, beoouse he would be away from distractions, the' pursuit of the elu
sive Latin verb more vigorous. Largely on the advice of John E. Knccht, 
then a young crew cut graduate from Sprlngllold, blessed with the 
greatest single collection of football ability ever gathered in the hall of 
the local institution, the answer was Worcester, 

Up in that central New Englafid industrial city, another Branford 
athlete was finishing his collegiate career at Holy Cross, Stu Clancy 
as polished as tour years of athletic achievement and the teaching of 
the brothers at the Cross could make him left the municipality shortly 
before the rioive, country-bred Pauk entered its limits, 

But the sports minded public of Worcester, who like their football 
players hard and rough, had not, forgotten the groat records of Clancy. 
Long after Pauk had entered the Academy, people asked him of the 
early prowressol the present head coach of the Yale Jay-vees, 

They did, that is, until one Saturday late in October, 
The former Branford High captain had been delegated to the third 

team. Up until that late October day, his action had been connned to 
heavy scrimmage workouts and fleeting moments of game substitutions. 
The gome played on that particular day was a tough one against one 
of the name props of New England who believed that" Yankee hardness 
was a quality to be desired nearly as much a drawing room graclousness. 
At any rate things were going tough, A pair of injuries opened the line
up for Pauk early in the tray and never did the injured return to the 
first string eleven. A Worcester paper summed it so: 

"Out of the purple hills of Worcester In the late October air yester
day afternoon,, a"shost was born. The spectre was a tacslmile of his 
Branford forobear",' In this town, in action if not in looks and the name 
of Paul Pauk, like theiji-. ol Stu" Clancy, is destined to forever to be a 
football credit to the to\Yn that raised him , . , "There was more con
cerning the pigskin contribution Pauk had made on that day. It told 
of his hard running and moffc-.gIowlngly of his sterling idetenslvo quali
ties. It was the lad's first big tlhip write-up', 

??Hero wore many accolades written on the big fullback's ability af-
Imt date. And in eacli of the schools which embraced him as a 

student, their gridiron stature grew apace. 
In two short years, PaUk was ready tor college. Numerous name In

stitutions would have liked to have had him )3ut Princeton nailed him. 
Moreover i t was the start of tho Fritz Crlsler dynasty at ftie Now Jersey 
university. , 

From all corners of the country crack football players hurried to the 
beckoning of Princeton grads. 

Thus it was in his Iroshinan year that Pauk found hlmaelt a regu
lar on the trosh squad. The Kaufman brothers ol West Haven were with 
.him as was Pepper Constable, Rulon-MlUor, Qarry LoVan, Homer Spol-
fard and many other line players including Freddie Ritter, a tackle from 
New Haven, The freshman squad was undefeated. 

The next season, the team was practically a sophomore unit. One 
Ken Falrman, now Princeton Director of Athletics, was captatn of that 
club which defeatetl the famous Columbia University Rose Bowl victors 
by d top heavy 21 to 0 margin. Pauk's defensive play that day was spec
tacular and the great CUlI Montgomery could do naught all afternoon. 

Columbia got tho nose Bowl bid and defeated Stanford but Prince
ton would not play postseason and thus made Lpu Little's victory a more 
noble one for the East. 

The .next season the Tigers clawed the opposition until sated by 
their own gluttoney, they deigned to look with disfavor upon the Yale 
bulldog. Whereupon the bulldog took one touchdown bite and held on 
for the durotlon of the content. Princeton lost 7 to 0 on the strength of 
Jerry Rqscoo's toss to Larry Kelly, Jimmy DeAngelus and; Tommy Wilson 
were anibng the ESI men who pulled the famous Iron maai stunt needed 
t o w i n . •: '•• '• , • (• 

But'tho Tiger never dropped another contest while Pauk was in 
school, , 

Expected to blossom in his senior year, Pauk was handicapped by a 
Borles of head Injuries and saw limited action for most of tho season. 
The excellence of his play was not unrecognized, however, for he was 
asked to take part In the annual East-West Shriner game on the .West 
Coast during Oh?lstmas vacation. 

The East wos expected to offer little In the way of opposition and 
was behind until Pauk made a last halt entry and with his uncanny 
knack for pass receiving and heady ball carrying Inspired his mates to 
his last football victory. 

In another tow months he donned a cap and gown; gained his 
coveted degree and went to work In Ohio as a salesman to'r one of the 
top soap outfits of the country. To gain the post he had to compete 
ogiiinst the cream of the college crop in the country. His attributes were 
no longer football and sports. Instead he competed on a basis of intel
ligence, personality and business acumen. Within.a few months he was 
a state manager for the concern and then busily trod the ladder to be
come a trl-state executive. 

All work and no play, the man said . . . . 
Paul Pauk, on the eve of announcing marriage Intentions became ill 

He fought with all the strength lott In his flno body to overcome a lung 
ailment. It was a long fight and a glorious one and at times, he appear
ed to have a line chance of winning. Shortly after the new year in 1941 
with a stunning suddenness the light was over. Fate had counted tcii 
over a grapd Iftdlvldual, Another personal diary ot life had closed Its 
cover; seemingly too soon. 

Thus It was that In the packed stands of Yale Bowl last Saturday 
afternoon, another Branford boy cleated the turf vainly in search of 
victory;'but o n t h b other side. As that big Princeton juggemaughl 
grabbed for the laurel wreath ot victory many minds went back to tlic 
early tWrties and mentally scored the program that once bore a l i ne -
Paul H..Pauk, Branford, Conn., back. But not too many because new 
stars areborn and the young fan has to be shown. Levi Jackson showed 

• them and added another bright page, too soon to be dimmed by time 
to that all time gridiron classic, the Yale-Princeton fnnthBii ™™» 

Hornets Play 
Stratford In 

Friday Clash 
Branford High School will iilay 

host to an impressive collection of 
grldders on Friday afternoon at 3 
at Hammer Field when Stratford 
High comes to town. 

Although the school is hoping for 
tho best following a week's lay-off, 
outsldes feel that the weight in 
numbers ofthe class A school will 
bring the locals to grief unless there 
Is a startling reversal of form. 

Stratford is former member of tlie 
Hou,satonlc 'League and has always 
been a class A school over the past 
score of years. 

Coach Sampson says . that his 
array is ready tor the tray and 
have used the long vocation to 
strengtlien themsleves 'physically. 

It will bo questionable, however, If 
the locals are up tor this contest 
since they hove been concentrating 
on meeting the East Haven tilllsts 
In the annual Turkey Day clash. 

Harry Johnson • 
Is Commodore 
Of Racing Club 

Harry Johnson, veteran outboard 
racing enthusiast ot this town and 
winner ot the point tropliy In 1948 
for the fifty horsepower class has 
been named cofnmodore ot tlie Con
necticut Outboard As.soclatlon tor 
the coming ytar. Jome Callopy of 
Watorbury Js vice-commodore and 
Edward Roche, Sr., ot Now Haven 
the secretary. Evcrltt Miller of Short 
Beach will serve the organization a.s 
its treasurer. 

Barring external Influences, the 
a.ssoclatlon expects that 1049 will be 
the greatest racing sea,TOn of its 19 
year exlstance. Outboard races are 
planned for nearly every week-end 
In some portion ot the state. Prizes 
will be ottered tor each race and a 
point system Instituted to allow the 
winner ot the most points a trophy 
ot • the conclusion ot the racing 
season. i 

Besides Johnson other point 1 
winners In the varlou.s classes were 
Bob Shoemaker, East Haven, 9 
horsepower; John Elpl Now Haven, 
10 liorsepowor; Chub Castlllone, 
New Haven 22 hprsepower; FIxon 
Boulas, I-Iamden, £33 horsepower and 
Johnson, 

1= 
Thursday, November 18, 1 8 ^ 

Laurels * Down 
Prospect Vets In 

Hard Game 
In the roughest game ot the toot-

ball campaign of the local eleven to 
date, the Branford Laurels pounded 
the Prospect Boach Boys Club 
through tho line and in the aerial 
lanes to gain a 0 to O win at 
Hammer Field last Sunday after
noon before the best crowd to date. 

The scoring play was a Weted to 
Mossey pas's for twenty seven yards 
in tho third period of the clash 
which tor the most part featured 
rugged defensive play. 

Outstanding for tho locals was the 
line play ot Bob Lasko ond Bill 
Brada who refused to bo stopped as 
they continually smashed enemy 
ball carriers for Icsscs. 

Irons of the visitors with Gllhooey 
sparked the opponet's play but 
never were the visitors allowed to 
get within the Branford twenty 
yard line. 

Injured In tho bruising battle was 
Bin Panaronl, veteran scat-back, 
who took a severe beatMig about the 
ribs and side. 

For Christmas—Give 

# "What's new in outboarde? How 
fosi do Uicy go? Whnl features aro 
inoBi important? What's the heat 
fiizc for my purpose?" Don't gucsB. 
Get Bound advice. We'll be glad to 

ltT:Z:. JOHNSON 
Izcd dealers. Sea-MSorHe» 

BIRBARIE 
IVIARINE SALES 

, Post Rd., Branford 
Tol. 1193 

DINNER HOUR CROWDS 
CAN'T BE WRONG 

The MIRRO'GIASS 
Restaurant 
(CORNER MAIN AND IVY STREETS) 

is cateriufj to the most discriminating 
appetites daily with its ndiv famous 
Italian-American Cuisine. 

TASTY FOOD 

MODERATELY PRICED 

. PROMPTLY SERVED 

Burke's Ale and Rheingo.ld's Lager 

Lasagne, Apizza Cooked to Order 

Telephone 974 : 

Harry Branchini, Proplv 

l.-A. SPONSORS TEAM i ncK- Boys Club for their opcnlnyaro: Lou DnsI, Joe Or,senc, Larry 
Igame at the Armory December 4. Miller, Don Erlckson, Bill Hlnchev, 

The Itallan-Amerlcan Social Club,The l.-A. Club has secured the ser-;«?•'^y o^^5,"?i' ^̂^̂^ 
of Branford will this year .sponsor ^ vices of Joe St. John brilliant WestTeUon ' Brecclarou vin cas 
a basketball team, after having Haven Red Devlli nlaver and Stan — 
complotod a successful .Softball ,sea- soVoioskv ° T known at^^^^^ I" Ihe eight club league of the 
son. Games will be played at the MKoiosky, well known athlete ol gj^^^^ g^g^,^ p,^^ Department Bowl-
Branford Armory each Saturday Branlord, as playing coaches. The ing League teams tour and five are 
with a preliminary game .starting team will be managed by Ralph tied with eleven victories and our 
at 7:00. The I,-A. Club has bookud Cimlno. ' oLs.ses apiece. Tteam number six Is 
the strong, and sharp shouting An- . Included In the playing roster !In the third slot. 

Hj.Giii.:AN I'lKMOiili.L LIBiu.i iY 
•u .P .T IL .VEr , C T . 

-Princeton lootball game. 

LAURELS PLAY SUNDAY 
One ot thtf state's raciest gridiron 

elevens, the Bridgeport Archers, will 
be the Sunday opponents ot the 
Pete Nalmo's powerful Branford 
Laurels. Tlie game •will be played at 
Hammer Field starting at 2 o'clock. 

The'Archors have played several 
of the state's good combinations 
ond havea strong offensive to back 

up tho bruising defensive combina
tion which haji allowed so few 
touchdowns thVis far this season. 

Naimo will, r again augment his 
squad with sen'oral Elm City stars 
and associates of: Billy Hlnchoy, 
Clever back ' of Collegiate Prep. 
Hfnehey who has a bad knee will 
probably not appear in tho contest 
however. 

Famous "Maine Guide" Winter Wear 

100% Wool Jac-Coats and Shirts 

$7.50 to $18,95 

Buffalo Plaid Shirts and 

Zipper Coats 

Reversible All Weathor 

Gabardine Jackets 

Color Wool Shirts 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 291 Main St., East Haven 

a FIRST CONNECTICUT 
COLOMISTS CAME' 
DIRECTLY FROM 

ENqLANPf 

FROM CONNECTICUT 
IT COSTS LESS TO CALL 

ST LOUIS THAN IT 
DOES NEW ORLEANS? 

1 

^ 

Fiction. Most of the original settlers lived in the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony before migrating tp Connecticut. However, the Dutch actually 
arrived first, establisfiing a trading post at Hartford. 

Fact. But chances are you can call either city for less than you think. 
When asked to guess long distance rates to distant points, three out 
of four Connecticut people guessed too high.* To find out how little it 
costs to call long distance, see the bargain rates listed on the inside 
back cover of your telephone directory. 

From a survey of 886 Connecticut telephone subscribers. 

^1 
Now is the time to get the kind of 
winter care only we Ford Dealers 
can give you. Wi th our Ford-trained 
Mechanics, Special Ford Equipment 
and Factory-approved Methods we 
can stretch your car's life and save 
you time and money to boot. And 
we con supply Genuine Ford Parts— 
made right to fit right to last longer. 
Drive in now and be sure your car 
gets winterized right —and in time. 

snter lubricate 
J. 

yital parts 

Adji/st cat-buretor 

Check and Jean 
spsfk plugs 

Rush radiator, 
refill 

with anti-freeze 

Check Distributor 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

e«ajKâ s*tô !?̂ Ei?:iW-'-i •JU'i^'i? :: «.,;/*Ui.-^-t"r^-'i» ^t^c^ •i*<v.«».-̂ =rtf*̂ f-̂ -̂-t' *"""^t"y^t»y^"-y* ~r'?P.';V^^.*Mt"^i.. ; T-r-~t.i'iiw\5.'v^;'--v^. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY ®l|p Sast lawn 5 
Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED brfvlAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O. BOX 153 
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<N T P I r T I Y ^'^^^" Î ^ '̂EWS AND 
O I K I v.. I L 1 PREVIEWS OF THE 
L O C A L . . . EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

FIGHT TB 
liy Chriihitas Stols 

42ND ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE 

Knst Haven householder this week received 
through the mails their nllotments of Christuiiia 
Seiils. These colorEul little stickers which add so 
much of the spirit of Vnlc-tide cheer to letters, 
cards and packages have become an annual 
Christmas tradition. For 42 years they have been 
distributed at Christmas time and tho pennies, 
dimes and dollars raised froni their sale have 

been a tremendous force in liattliug the dreaded disease, Tuberculosis, 
which a half century ago was one of the chief captains of the "Men 
of Death". 

Our best wishes to a successful seal sale this year goes to the 
new Christmas Seal Chairman, Mi-s. John P. Tirpak, and to her asso
ciates on the committee, Mrs. Hervcy S. Johnson, Mrs. Henry Crosby, 
Mrs. William Graves and Mrs. John P. Morgan. 

The sale in East Haven is conducted by the Public Healtli Nur
sing Association of which Mrs. Eric Dohna is president, an organiza
tion which is well-known tor the vast amount of good it has done 
and is doing for the betterment of the public health in our eomniunily. 

Here in East Haven, the War against Tuberculosis is well in 
hand, thanks to the new X-ray program. This year the local project 
has X-rayed more than 600 persons and this was made possible large
ly by generous past purchases of Christmas Seals. 
..... The seals sell tor .$1.00 per sheet of one hiindi-ed, but a larjjer 
pui-chase can always be put to good use. Certainly'no one is prohibit-
edfrom sending a larger check and no doubt many will feci that such 
a'donation is well in order during this 1948 Christmas season. 

NEW ENGLAND'S EOONOMIO FUTURE 

It is good to hear informed speakers now and then who blast out 
against the pessimistic patterings of those who look for nothing, good 
in the years ahead. Such a speaker was Alfred G. Neal who recently 
uddrcssed tlje Cost Accountants of New Haven one of whoso East 
Haven members has given us a o6py ot the inspirmg address entitled 
ffew England's Economic Future. 

New England, he said, is striking out into new lines of growth. 
IiY the past there Iras been almbst universal jjcssiniism over'two"dei 
fioiencies in New England Bflonomy. One was the scarcity of natural 
resources and the sedond was New England's position' at the end of 
the transportation line. These two major excuses for defeatism in New 
England are well in process of being removed. 

Some of the most rapidly growing industries ot New England do 
not, in fact, depend upon the importation of raw materials;' For ex
ample the institutional investment industry in New England which 
has assets .of almost $25 billion and employs 78,000 people is one of 
the fast-growing industries of New England. Another fast-growing 
industry in New England is the vacation industry. This is composed 
of almost 10,000 establishments and docs a gross annual volume busi
ness of almost $G00 million. Still another rapidly growing industry^ is 
forestry and the wood-using industries. It now supports by way of 
employment nearly 100,000 people and provides almost nine percent 
of the manufacturing employment in the region. Sources ot raw ma
terial are being opened up adjacent to New England that put New 
England at the beginning of the transportation line rather than at 
the end of it. 

Expansion is not something for the indefnite future. It is some
thing wliieh can be started very soon, which eau become an actuality 
hi five years and w'liich will be fully felt before ten years have passed. 

In the opinion of Mr. Neal, as expressed to the cost accountants 
it does not make a great deal of difference whether New Englanders 
realize that tliey stand at the threshold of a new age or not. If tliey 
do not want to take advantage of it he gives this advice._lf they do 
not step over the threshold to new opportunity, they had better get 
out of the doorway or they may be run over by tlia crowd who will 
rilsh in to receive llie advantages that they ignore. 

HELP CHILDREN TO SAFETY 

Dr. Rocco Bove, East Haven's energetic health officer, passes on 
to us an article recently issued by the State Department of Health, 
which we are pleased to reprint«ii» follows: 

Continuing needless injuries to children point to the constant 
attention that must bo given by parents and adults to prevent such 
occurrences. In many cases, the application of a little forethought on 
the part of grownups is all that would have been needed. Such care 
would avoid fatal injury, permanent crippling, or temporarily pain
ful and apprehensive experiences'for both children and parents. A 
few recently reported incidents serve to highlight these points. 

Two children were playing in a backyard. Coming across a bot
tle, they drank some of its contents. A label on the bottle, "For Ex
ternal Use Only," didn't register danger in the minds of these young

sters. They were too young for that. As a result of this venture, a 
rush to the hospital was necessary to save tlieir lives. Latest reports 
are, fortunately, that botli will recover. 

Another incident, however, didn't turn out so well. Betsy, age 
six, died from- injuries received when she fell from a moving car 
operated by a relative. She was riding along the road with her young 
brother, age 8, iii the back seat. Everything was apparently normal, 
when suddenly the driver heard Betsy scream. The rear door had 
opened and the child had fallen out, 

Such cases as these, and many other.s, emphasize that the time 
for Monday-morning-quarterbacking to prevent them is the day, hour, 
and minute before they happen. Prompt dispo.sal of the bottle and its 
contents by responsible adults would have easily prevented the first 
harrowing experience. More direct supervision and security in the 

second instance would have given Betsy a.longer lease on life. 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

By His Excolloncy JAMES 0, SHANNON, Gownior: a 

PROCLAMATION 
In Ibis delightful spasou of the year, as the crisp changeling 
breezes strip the last green ami golden splendor of harvested 
fruitfulncss from o\ir productive acres, we pause to ponder on 
the blessings wliieh are ours as Americans and as lunghbors in 
our lovely State. He, who transplanted our forebears and who 
sustained them while ttieir roots were taking that early bold, 
piA)vided for succeeding generations and us, their heirs, the 
abundance and the enjoyment of progress and opportunity. With 
humble gratitude for the favor of our Creator aiid Guardian, 
and in keeping willi a hallowed custom, I proclaim Thursday, 
November 2r)tli, as a Day of 

THANKSGIVING 
while the bright pennants of fading seasonable brillianie llutler 
earthward presaging our entry into nature's cold hib'ernation. 
We, i)roud in our jirivilegcs, our spiritual freedoms and our ma
terial plenty, as Americans, recognize this as a hiatus during 
wliioh wo can thrive on jlic reserves of our resources, aware that 
another spring, another .summer of bright promise lie ahead. As 
we take time for prayer of appreciation, we must search within 
ourselves for tho hope and the direction which will make our Na
tion virile and courageous in leadership to bring to the strick
en peoples in other areas ot the world tlic happy turning of the 
seasons which is ours. 

As we gather in conviviality willi our families and our 
friends, on this Day of Thanksgiving, nniy we be inspired with 
the solemn understanding of our responsibilities and the full-
hearted love for our fellow men. As we seek the benediction and 
the guidance of our gracious'Divine Host—as we accept the heri
tage of our glorious past, nmy wo bo strengthened and prepared 
to pass on to our children and our children's ehildreu ah even 
greater legacy and a finer tradition. 

Given under m.v hand and seal of the State at the Capitol, 
in Hartford," this tenth day of November, in tlie year of our 

Lord one thousand n ine hundred and-forty-eigth and o'f the in
dependence of the United States the one hundred and seventy-
third. 

Plans Taking 
Form For Big 
Xmas Programs 

,)AMES C. SHANNON. 
By liis Exclleney' sComniand: 

FRANCES BUUKIil RBIDICK, Secretary 

Iwe Do&wi Per Y«ki 

TOWN 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit- of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon strolL 

New P^ayenrient 
Scheduled Fdr 
Henningway Ave. 

Hemingway Avenue, a part of the 
State Highway system will be re-
paved from tho junction with Main 
Street at the northeast corner of 
tlio Town Green to the corner of 
Short Beach Road and Ctoc avenue, 
as a part of the 1048 highway con
struction program, It was announced 
the past week by Slate Highway 
Commissioner D. Albert Hill. 

The repavlng, which It had been 
hoped would coincide with the re
pavlng of Main Street this season, 
had like Main Street been delayed 
until trolley cars were replaced by 
motor busses. The job will also in
clude the removal ol the car rails 
and ties and tho surfacing will be 
similar to that placed on Main 
Street. The Job is estimated to cost 
approximately $70,000 and the dis
tance to be paved Is three quarters 
of a mile, The contract will, also 
include drainage, according to the 
highway commlssoner's report. 

Other work In this vicinity will 
Include the building of four over
passes on the New Haven approach 
In the Annex. These bridges which 
will cost nearly one million dollars 
will carry Route 1 over Townsend 
and Woodward Avenues, and Ful
ton, Terrace and Stiles Streets. 
Route 1 Is to be relocated from the 
Town Line to Tomllnson Bridge. 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
A membership drive Is being held 

by the American Legion Auxiliary. 

Xmas Concert 
At Library 
December 12 

In response to the expressed de
sire of many people, the music club 
of East Haven. Tlio Friends of 
Music, are planning a Christmas 
Concert on Sunday, December 12 at 
3:30 P. M. In the auditorium of the 
Hagaman Memorial Library. It this 
concert at Christmas time Is a 
success the Friends of Music hope 
to make It an annual affair. 

The concert will be open to the 
public without cha;rge and will con
sist of Christmas music by the 
Choral Group, solos, piano duets 
and other Instrumental selections. 
A most interesting program Is being 
arranged which give opportunity 
for the expression of much talent. 

Following the concert, a silver lea 
win be served In the Library club 
room to which the public Is Invited. 
The club p^-esldent, Miss Hildur 
Svenson, and the vice president, 
Mrs. George Pinta, will pour. 

Last May a joint concert given 
by the Junior and Senior Friends of 
Music was given In the Library and 
despite the heavy rain on the day 
of the concert, was very largely at
tended. Tljls Christmas concert Is 
a direct result of that Initial en
deavor. 

Wo hope In oiu- next Issue to be 
present n full and complete program 
ot the plans which the East Haven 
Business Association Is shaping up 
for tho Community celebration ot 
the Christmas season. 

In the meantime Herbert Lavlne, 
and his associates on the Chrlstuias 
committee ot tho Business Associa
tion, have been busy weighing and 
sifting suggestions, obtaining es
timates, and othei-wlse preparing 
tor tho busy days and nights ahead 
iln cold, crisp December. 
1 Tentatively, the events, being ar-
I ranged for. will take place the week 
proceeding tho week ot Christmas. 
I We can say now that tho focal 
point for the Celebrations will bo 
the "square" at Main and High 
Streets and lliompson Avenue, Hero 
the area between the Town Hall 
and the Old Stone Church will bo 
gaily decorated and. Illuminated 
iwlth festoons ot multicolored bulbs 
'and greenery arranged In arohoS 
across the Intersections. Tlio Town 
Hall terrace will also be decorated. 
las well as the Church'Cornor. 

Ono distinct program will bo a 
carrol sing for young and old, and 
music Is being arranged for by a 
band from the Federation ot 
Musicians, which Is being brought 
hero through the otforts ot Joseph 
.Tansey. 
I Another big event will be a color
ful entertainment for the children 
which will probably take tho form 
of a Saturday morning-affair with 
ithe popular children's radio pro-
'gram of Miss Frieda Swirsky as tho 
main attraction. Tliere will bo 
candy for the youngsters. Wo also 
understand that Santa. Glaus, him
self, will be on hand In a storc-to-
storo visitation during the week. 

Many ot the town's organizations 
are coming forward to lend a hantf 
In tho community Chrlstmiui cele
brations. 

Confirmation Sunday 
A+ St. Vincent's 

Thc'Rt;"ngv.~H6Brf 3. "O'Brien, 
Bishop ot Hartford, will como to 
East Haven Sunday to admlnlstor 
the rite ot confirmation at St, 
Vincent de Paul's Church In Taylor 
Avenue. This ceremony, arrango-
monts for which have been under
way tor some time, will take place 
at 11 A. M. In connection with tho 
celebration of the high ma.is. 

There will be a number of visit
ing clergy present for this cere
mony.. The class Is a large ono, 
some 150 or so candidates being 
ready for confirmation 

Unvpy ThnnlwKWnKl .ithc Parbh lIwLse of tho Old Stone 
Most of our readers won't get tho In"""*'''. '^""'' '"' '"'^ "'« «»*«- "««• 

News until the day after, but greet-1 ' 
Ings aro better late than never. Tlio Ever Ready Group ot the 

Traditional t^i^Ml Ramc between'?i^rlsh"'Hou?o"'T;Lrtiv "NH^^ ' ? O " ' ? 
East Haven and Bniinforil MIgh 2 P M wh^S lh„ hn?. '„«?^JS S' 
Schools was to 1.0 Turkey day .Mrs Howard LcwI-̂ nnS^Mr̂ ^^^^^ 
feature at West End Stndhmi and n Davles "" 
l)l(r crowd was expected to watch i ' 
'the old-tlmc rivals do their best. Our coiiSTnlulatlons to Mr. and 

I, — .."••i,...n....mf,ioi lo mr. ani 
If you miss .somo ot the news you Vvav AvennI wh«*;",Lu^?A ^.V*'""^ 

wore looking for this week--remem. I „ i v ^ ^ r ™ ' * / X l r ™ 
bor we had to go to press early b u t i g a l S J - marriage this 
tried to Include everytMng received I '" 
up to noon Tuesday. , The many friends of Mrs. Leopold 

The annual Christmas Seal salc'^^jj'"'^!]? J?""?^" '?5 " " ' • ' ^ : " ° ' ; 
i opened thl., week and you have S ' ° ? E ' j ' ' " , ? , " ! '» '̂ ^̂  
liropablv nlroadyrccdvcl ymir alott- ?,̂ Slr honle In LSS2 B°r2H^h^'n„n' 
nient of seals throuRh the moil.-.. Be torn^n^MJs wiirt^?l,„/?.r''!?i,9'*"" 
generous this year. EvcrylhlnB has ,in'̂ E"V Hn J ii?^ r',fu5°"*'i' '.l!' ' 
igone uv In prloc, but the little seals Sto Dr nnri lUi,"'nw^^.'^^w^y^," 
Src still only a cent apiece. U brook ^ - " ° ' " 
wouldn't bo a bod Idea to moko out I ' . 
the clicck tor just a little njorc this The Hunters' Moon" last week wn« 
Clirlstnios. Wo know the fine work a beautiful fllRlit e.<ipe«lnlly in the 
llic seal sale docs hi Jljc War against cnrly oveiilinjis when it rose In such 
Tuberculosis, and boUcvo us, tho corKeoiis Ki>lcndor above Saitoh-
money you give Ls used well. i-'~" "••>—' • •^'""'" 

A special communication 
MoninufiHln Lod^e, No. 138, A. F. & 

of 
IstnlTuidKe'' 

Ijlie dally press reported another 
,..„...„„„,.... "v."B-;, "" . .-", "• . . >».|trallor truck aolldent on tho East 
A, M. will bo hold In the lodge rooms Havon cut-off tho past week It 
at 265 Main Street Monday at 7:30 seems that an out-of-state driver 
P, M. at which time the Followcraft of ono of the enormous englncSoJ 
I Degree will bo given. All regular tho highway lost control of his 
Masons are Invited to atend. machine when following too oloSoly 
, Mi-s. Anthony Poimsrossl, l>rc»l-'^r^'i'"? i»;"°"'"-,,'/^^^^ 
dent, of Laurel School T. T. A.Mra. hinn,pI°Y ,>,^JH n.̂ ?̂ '̂ ^ '̂'̂ .y'? '•^V 
James Scarpaee, chalrma»i of the ?'« tf"^^ \hn l.VhL'^^^^ yt^'^^,'"^ 
Fair, and Mra. l^sllo Herman, chair- iX^f' °'\ k''=„y=sl-bound lane tor 

linoiii of the Card Party, extend ap-1"""" ' ™° "o'"^'! 
prcolallon and thanks Ijo all who We regret our readers riicelTed 
liclpcd make tho Fair the success ihclr News copies late Inst week. A 
that it was. press breakdown, somelhlni: that 

Russell MaoArthur reports to us'''"''',',™",!!:.'™!!"? '"'':{*i,''"?." *""," '" the loss ot his Boxer doK fawn "while, delayed publication from 
'colored"with L c f t S c o , m ? i w S ;7"'S^ 
to name. Bobble. If found please "^j.^^e^lM'ffie'yt" 'ho coo. eratloii 
pntl 4-R9A4 1"' '•'"' "t*"' of " '« 1»"<'l office who 
1""" * "'""• Isortcd and delivered most of the 

Sec the dynamltlnif of tho bam In paper.s Friday aternoon. 

Dates Ahead 
Dales Ahead must roach tho Editor by Monday ovonllie; 

A wife, sister or daughter having a 
member In the Legion Is ellglable 
and Invited to Join. Kindly tele
phone membership chairman for 
Imformatlon 4-2152. 

David Watrous Heads 
Junior Music Group 

At the recent monthly mooting ot 
the Junior Friends of Music, David 
Watrous was elected'president for 
.the coming year. Carlcne Rosen-
qulst was named vice president and 
Diane Beckwith, secretary. 

Tho next meeting of tho Junior 
Friends will be on Thursday, De
cember 10 at the Hagaman Memor
ial Library. 

Several now members have joined 
this group, and any other Juniors, 
particularly those of the upper ele
mentary and junior high school 
ages would be moat welcome to 
become active members of this or
ganization ot young people. 

NOW A CAPTAIN 
First Lt. Jack Lawlor, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Lawlor of Dcerfleld 
Street, has received a commission 
as captain. CaptalriLawIor Is sta
tioned at Hamilton Field, San Fran
cisco, Calif., and Is a member ot the 
Air Corps. •, 

Welcome Wagon Will Greet Newcomers 

Miss Dorothy Howard, Former 
Librarian, Will Serve As Of-
ffioial Hostess In East Haven 
Community 

Miss Dorothy Howard of 47 Park 
Place has returned home from New 
York City, where she completed a 
course oflnstructlon preparing her 
to repesent the Welcome Wagon 
Service Company, Inc., as hostess In 
East Haven. 

Welcome Wagon Service was 
originated In 1928 by Thomas W. 
Briggs, a newspaperman of 
Memphis, Tenn., who adapted a 
custom of pioneer days to present 
day conditions. A student of Ameri
can history, Mr. Briggs was stirred 
by the romantic tales of the rugged 
men who blazed their trails to a new 
land across the western plains. As 
the covered wagons of those 
pioneers lumbered toward the 
frontier, homesteaders from the 
scattered settlements along the way 
met them In "welcome wagons" with 
food and water to refresh the 
travelers at the end of their long 
ordeal. 

That gracious tradition lives on 
today, In Welcome Wagon Service. 
A modern version of "old-fashioned" 

hospitality Is extended to the 
families ot a community at the 
crucial moments of their lives. 
Dally, In 1948, throughout the 
United States and Canada—In more 
than 700 towns and cities—over 
3000 Welcome Wagon hostesses 
carried the good wishes of the 
townspeople to 500,000 families—to 
newcomers, to young women about 
to be married, to tho mothers of 
new babies, and to those moving 
from one home to another within 
the community. 

The Welcome Wagon , hostess 
knows her town, and wherever she 
goes, she carries word ot Its out-
istandlng features — its libraries, 
(churches, newspapers, parks, youth 
groups, welfare asslclatlons, bank, 
'shops, restaurants, schools and 
jservlces. 
I Miss Howard Is especially fitted 
to serve as Welcome wagon Hostess 
for this vicinity. An almost life
long resident ot the town, she 
knows and loves Its history and 
the progress that It has made as a 
developing community In recent 
years. She was formerly llbralan at 
the Hagaman Memorial Library and 
In that cappaclty added to her al-
reasy large circle of friends. 

The Welcome Wagon service 

Idea Which Has Spread Through 
Country Was Originated In 1928 
By Memphis Newspapior Man^. 

should find a ready response In 
East Haven where there are so many 
new families moving Into the new 
homes completed or under con
struction. Strangers In a strange 
land grasp the hand of a friend, 
and to the newcomers In any com- , 
munlty the welcoming friend Is the 
Welcome Wagon Hostess. This Is 
service that puts hospitality on a 
cordial business basis. It offers an 
opportunity to participate In a 
civic greeting to newcomers that In- 1 
variably results In goodwill, and a 
pleasant and profitable business 
relations between the cooperating 
business firms and the new family 
in the community. • | 

The welcome wagon hostesses 
make their pleasant calls on newly 
engaged girls, new home makers, 
mothers of new-born babies, and 
I newcomers to the community. In a 
spirit of helpfulness the hostesses 
offer civic information to each 
family and deliver the congratula
tions and best wishes expressed by 
the sponsors through the attractive 
basket gifts. , - , 

Pequot Tribe, Improved order ot 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Rod Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Rod Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Avo. 
Navajo Council, No. M, Dogrco 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, Nor 70 O. E. B, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlott Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8:3* P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Oritv ot 
Rainbow tor girls meets flret 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tuoa-
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
• first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial: Library. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. in 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No, 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Rod 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men'» Hall. 

St. Vincent; DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm, 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third' 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters, 

Public Health Nurshig Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P.M. 
Town If all. , 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 

. Memorial Library. 
Christ Church Men's Club meets 

first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 

Half Hour Reading club First 
Tliursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library, , 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of tho 
month at tho Braditord Manor 
Hall.' 

St. Clares Guild moots oyory sec
ond Monday ot tho month in 
Bradford Manor Hall, 

' East Haven Boys Scout District 
' Committee meets first Wcdnos-

days at Stonb Chtirch B P, M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league Ot O. B. 0. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M. in Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
moots In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday hi each mOntJi. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third "Thursday at Clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday in Hagaman 

Memorial tlbrary. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month. ' 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Btono 
Church second liiurgday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. . 

Nov, 25—Thanksgiving Day. 
Nov. 28—Men's Corporate Com

munion and Breakfast, Christ 
Church. 

Nov. 28—Confirmation, 11 A. M. 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church. 

Nov. 30, Dec. 1 and 2—Cooking 
School Capital Theatre. 2 P. M. 
dally. 

Nov. 30—Christmas Fair, Union 
School P, T. A. School Library. 

Dcc.l—Parish Fair.Chrlst Church 
Dec. 1—Story Hour 3:15 P. M. 

Library. 
Dec. 1—Ever Ready Group, 

Parish House, 2 P.M. 
Doc. B—Annual Christmas Fair, 

Old Stone Church. 
Dec, 9—Union School P. T. A. 

meeting in school library 
8:00-P. M. 
Dec. 12 — Christmas Concert, 

Friends of Music, Hagaman 
Memorial Library 3.30 P. M. 

Dec. 15—Story Hour 3:15 P. M. 
^library. 

Dec. 17 — Play, sponsored by 
Men's Club, Old Storle Church 
Parish House, 8 P. M, 

Dec. 17—Christmas Entertain
ment, St. Andrew's Church 
School, 7 P. M. 

Dec.' 25—Christmas Day 

W l 
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